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S I X T H  B O O K .  
i. 

V E R S E  1 2 .  Where never fcience her lavorel'd head.] 

( H E  Phaacians having a great lhare in 
; lucceeding parts of the Odyffey, it may not 

he improper to enlarge upon their chara-
dter. Homer has here defcrib'd them very 
diftindtly: he is to make ule of the Phee-

acians to convey to his country, 
he therefore by this lliort character, gives the 
Reader fuch an Image of them, that he 

is not fiirpriz'd at their credulity and hmplicity, in believ
ing all thole fabulous recitals which Ulyjfes makes in the pro-
grels of the Poem. The place like wile in which he delcribes 
them is well cholen; it is before they enter upon Adtion, 
and by this method we know what to expect from them, 
and lee how every adtion is naturally fuited to their charadter. 



92 Obfervaiions on the Sixth Book. 
Bojfu obferves that the Poet has inferted this verle with great 

judgment: Ulyfes, {ays he, knew that the were fimple 
and credulous; and that they had all the qualities of a lazy peo
ple, wfio admire nothing fo much as romantic adventures : he 
therefore pleafes them, by recitals {uited to their own humour : 
But even here the Poet is not unmindful of his more underftand-
ing Readers, and the truth intended to be taught by way of 
moral is, that a (oft and effeminate life breaks the fpirit, and ren
ders it incapable of manly fentiments or aCtions. 

Plutarch feems to underhand this verle in a different manner j 
he quotes it in his differtation upon Banifhment, to ftiew that Nau-
Jithous made his people happy tho' he left his own country, and 
fettled them far from the commerce of mankind, 
CLAtyns-cttoV, without any particular view to the , which, 
was undoubtedly intended by Homer j thofe words being a kind 
of a Preface to their general character. 

This Phaacia of the ancients is the Ifland now called Cor
fu. The Inhabitants of it were a Colony of the Hy-penans 

Eujlathius remarks, that it has been a queftion whether 
peria were a City or an Ifland; he judges it to be a Ci
ty : it was infefted by the Cyclops \ but they had no (hipping, as 
appears from the i oth of the and confequently if it had 
been an Ifland, they could not have molefled the he 
therefore concludes it to be a City, afterwards call'd Camarina in snom£ m°7 

Mr. Barnes has here added a verfe that is not to be found in 
any ether editibh; and I have render'd it in the tranflation: 

rnq zixij juodfi- nonjpaalkb snol t,im. - • >^4 
' • ' i ] l) 

Spnmahbl 3ih do Bnx; dinm ahotihosttfo f -m as, 
VE R S I  24 .  Two nymphs the portals guard} each nymph a G?a-e.~j 

The Poet, as Eujlathius obferves, celebrates the beauty of thefe 
two attending Virgins to raife their characters, that they may not be 
efleemd common fervants, or the Poet thought extravagant when 
he compares Kauficaa and her damfels to Diana and her nymphs. 

The 
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The judgment with which he introduces the vifion is remarkable: 
In the Iliad, when he is to give an air of importance to his vifion, 
he cloathes it in the likenefs of Kef or, the wifeft perfon of the Ar
my j a man of lefs confideration had been unfuitable to the great-
nefs of the occafion, which was to perfuade Kings and Heroes. 
Here the Poet fends a vifion to a young Lady, under the refemblance 
of a young Lady: he adapts the circumftances to the perfon, and 
deforibes the whole with an agreeable propriety. r]Euftathius. norn 

• znoitfit. simmims) ylnjsro fo eld/marti n §)bb 
—nkm Jtiwsiv ^Plllirh tydfobmi 01 erae| 

'h Itti i.nj • u ">ji' l KjIM, i ): i iiJi j 1 dv}JOOp art 
V e r s e  3 1 .  T h e  f p o u f a l  o r n a m e n t  l i e s  , D £ f ; :  

Arife, prepare the bridal train.'] nH f bcibief 
Here is a remarkable cuftom of Antiquity. Eufathius obferves, 
that it was ufoal for the bride to give changes of drefs to the 
friends of the bridegroom at the celebration of the marriage, and 
Homer diredtly affirms it. Vacier quotes a paflage in Judges con
cerning Sampfon's giving changes of garments at his marriage feaft, ^ 
as an inftance of the like cuftom amongft the Ifraelites; but I 
believe, if there was fuch a cuftom at all amongft them, it is not 
evident from the paflage alledg'd: Nothing is plainer than that 
Sampfon had not given the garments, if his riddle had not been 
expounded: nay, inftead of giving, he himfolf had receiv'd them, 
if it had not been interpreted. I am rather of opinion that what is 
laid of Sampfon,has relation to another cuftom amongft the Ancients, 
of propofing an AEnigma at feftivals, and adjudging a reward to him 
that folv'd it. Thefe the Greeks call'd y&ptfg, ; 
phos conrvicvales •, Atheneeus has a long diflertation about this pra-
<ftife in his ioth book, and gives a number of inftances of the 
./Enigmatical proportions in ufe at , and of the forfeitures 
and rewards upon the folution, and non-fclution of them ^ and 
E ufathiusin the ioth book of the Odyffey comes into the fame 
opinion. So that if it was a cuftom amongft the as 
well as Greeks to give garments, (as it appears to be to give 
other gifts) this paflage is no inftance of it: It is indeed aproc: 

that 



94 Obfer-vations on the Sixth Book. 
that the Hebrews as well as Greeks had a cuftom of entertain-
mg thetnfelves at their feftivals, with thefe griphi connates I 
herefore believe that thefe changes of garment, were no more 

preratiol °r according t0 fuccefi in the inter-

20WI1JJ fi£ 23Vi"Q JSQ Oj "* 
low) ?ud ; s io 

V e r s e , , ;  A  juj l  applaufe  the  cares  o f  dre fs  impart . ' ]  It is 
very probable that Jam,i/,an had this verfe i„ his view when he 
IZhZiZf" m?§n'f'cus fd" bommhus, ut Graco -cerfr tejlatum ejt, 
author,tatem. His words are almoft a tranilation of it. 

znom / / , 

nI T*r» <pa.ns drct&im 
E& Xw. IOOU f j iXGOl 

What I would chiefly obferve is the propriety with which this 
commendation of drefi is introdue'd; it is put into the mouth 

a young Lady (for (o "Pallas appears to be) to whofe chara&er 
ins {ratable to delight in Ornament. It likewife agrees very well 
Sed t danE0?^r Phaacians,whofe chief tapping Con 
tion of ornmvnr'wo U l'f' fngm8' &c- Such a commenda-
pbil r i, i Wou'<j. }>ave been improper in the mouth of a 
SBS"" *1 *4 * * §» tis 

saliofl xol yinoisqoxq i&v torn* \ ,a, vf-i 
ml taw >,js" ,3bidbv laHjo io jjabi , axil 

Jic 
„  m k  .  t u m B K M  

an occafion ^ Eufathius fufficiently anfwers the objeflL by ob 
frying that the Poet very naturally brings about the fafety off/-

Jyfes 



Obfervations on the Sixth Book. 
fyfes by it; the a&ion of the wafhing is the means, the prote-

dion of Ulyftsthe end of the defcent of that Goddefs • fo that 
Ihe is not introduced lightly, or without contributing to an im

portant adion: And. it muff be allow'd that the means made ufe 
of are very natural; they grow out of the occafion, and at once 
give the fable a poetical turn, and an air of probability. 

It has been further objected, that the Poet gives an unwor
thy employment to Nauficaa, the daughter of a King; but filch 
Critics form their idea of ancient, from modern greatnefs: It wou'd 
be now a meanefs to defcribe a perfon of Quality thus employ'd, 
becaufe cuflom has made it the work of perfons of low conditi
on: It would be now thought difhonourable for a Lady of bright 
ftation to attend the flocks; yet we find in the moft ancient hi-
ilory extant, that the daughters of Laban and , perfons of 
power and diftindion, were fo employ'd, without any difhonour 
to their quality. In fhort, thefe paflages are to be look'd upon 
as exa£t pi£tures of the old World, and confoquently as valua
ble remains of Antiquity. 

V e r s e  4 1 .  The royal car obtain.] It would have been an 
impropriety to have render'd ap by the word chariot; 
Homer Ceems mdufhrioully to avoid dig/ma, but conftantly ufes 
(tmmor this car was drawn by mules - whereas, ob-

ferves Eujlathius, the chariot or dig/ma. was proper only for horfes. 
The word Car takes in the Idea of any other vehicle, as well as 
of a Chariot. 

This paflage has undergone a very fovere cenfore, as mean 
and ridiculous, chiefly horn the expreflions to her father after
wards, tnf/wAtv, wxvxX ov: which being render'd, high, and round, 
difgrace the Author: No perfon, I believe, would ask, a fither 
to lend his high and round Car; nor has Homer faid it: 
Jlalhius obferves, that WKVKK®-' is the fame as gXVKXCL 
Ktyoflcu oi or wheels; and that is TO 
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(tevovT&Tgc£yo)Vov 7tXiv(h'oi) Tto ol^ou, or the quadrangular body 

of the Car that refts upon the axle of it} this fully anfwers the 
Cnticifm: Naujicaa defcribes the Car lo particularly, to diftin-
guifh it from a Chariot, which had been improper for her pur-
pole : The other part of the obje&ion, concerning the roundriefs 
of the Car, is a miftake in the Critic; the word having relation, 
to the wheels, and not to the body of it, which, as ot>— 
ferves, was quadrangular. 

VII. 

V E R S E  4 7 .  Then to the Palaces of heatfn Jhe fails, j Lucre
tius has copy'd this fine pallage, andequall'd, if not furpafs'd the 
original. 

Apparet Dhum numen, fedefque quiet a, 
Quas neque concutiunt wenti, neque nuhila nimbis 

Afperguntj neque nix acri concreta pruind 
Cana cadens 'violat: femperque innubilus ather 

Integit, & large diffufo lumine ridet. 

The pi&ure is the fame in both Authors, but the colour
ing in my opinion is lefs beautiful in Homer than Lucretius: 
the three laft lines in particular are fuller of ornament, and the 
very verles have an air of the lerenity they were intended to paint. 

VIII. 

V E  R  s E  61 .  The Queen her hours hejlow'd 
In curious works.'] 

This is another image of ancient life: We lee a Queen amidfl 
her attendants at work at the dawn of day: de noBe furrexity dr 
digiti ejus apprehenderant fufum. This is a pra&ice as contrary to 
the manners of our ages, as the other of walking the robes: 
'Tis the more remarkable in this Queen, becaufe llie liv'd a-

mongft 
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mongft an idle effeminate people, that lov'd nothing but plea-
lures. Racier. 'ir" to sixc am noqii i&D a/la to 

O: tyawuoois(j o.i i&J ads , :/nhoi3iiO 
tad lol laqoiqmi naad .jomHO £ moil w /Umg 

V E R S E  8 8 .  Tunicks, and Jloles, and robes imperial bears.] It is 
not without reafon that the Poet carrying the 
whole wardrobe of the family to the!;EivetUnnhe inferts v thefe 
circumftances lb particularly, that Ihe may be able to cloath 
Ulyffes in the fequel of the ftory: he further obferves the 
modefty and fimplicity of thele early times, when the whole 
drels of a King and his family (who reign'd over a people 
that delighted in drels) is without gold: for we lee 
caa carries with her all the habits that were ufed at the great-
ell folemnities; which had they been wrought with gold could 
not have been walhed. E 

Ye rsi.95. Now mounting the gay , Scc.j This Image 
of Naufcaa riding in her Car to the river, has exercis'd the pen
cils of excellent Painters. Paufanias in his fifth book, which 
is the frll of the Eliacs, (peaks of apidture of two Virgins drawn 
by Mules, of which the one guides the reins, the other has her 
head cover'd with a veil: It is b that it reprefents 

caa, the daughter of Alcinous, going with one of her virgins to 
the river. The words of Paufanias have caufed fome doubt 
with relation to the pidture; he lays, §7rt , or up
on Mules, but Homer delcribes her upon a Car; how then 
can Naufcaa be intended by the Painter J But Romulus 
who comments upon Paufanias, fblves the difficulty, -by obfefving 
that bii Yi'juLiovmdoes not fignify upon Mules, but£&>iSafcedraivn 
by Mules, by a figure frequent in all Authors. is alio 
thus to be underltood in his 35 th book; Protogenes the 
painted at Athens Par aimj and like wife Hemionidaj who is laid 

VOL. II. O to 



3 Obfervations on the Sixth Book. 
to reprefent Nauftcaa-, Hemionidais ufed (as Hermolaus Barbaras 
obferves upon that paifage) as a term of art to exprefs a Virgin 
riding upon, or more properly drawn by Mules, or sir} ifuii M. 

Spondanus. 

XL 

V E R S E  I O I .  Where gathering into depth from falling rills, 
. . lucid nvave a ha Con fills.'] 

It is evident, that the Ancients had bafons, or cifterns, continu
ally fupplyd by the rivers for this bufinefs of walhingi they were 
calld, obferves Eufiathius, ̂vvo),or and were fometimes 
made of marble, other times of wood. Thus in the Iliad, 
book zi> 3 

Each gujhing fount a marble cijlern fills, 
Whofe polijtidbed receives the falling rills, 
Where Trojan dames ere yet alarm'd by Greece, 
Wajb d their fair garments in the days of . 

The manner of walking was different from what is now in ufe -

ItL WIth ̂ feet'f «• E»-

It may be thought that thefe cuftoms are of fmall importance 
and or little concern to the prefent ages: It is true- hut 
Time has ftamp'd a value upon them: like ancient Medals 
t eir intrinfic worth may be fmall, but yet they are valuable^ 
becaufe images of Antiquity. 9 

Plutarch 111 his Sympofiacs propofes this queftion, Why Naufi 
waihes in the river, rather than the lea, tho' it Was more 

mgh, more hot and confequently more fit for the purpofe 
than the river? Theon anfwers from Arifotle, that the fea-water 
nas many grofs, rough, and earthy particles in it, as appears from 
its laltnefs whereas frefc water is more pure and unmixt, and 
confequently more fubtle and penetrating, and fitter for ufe in 

walhing, 
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wafting. Themiftocles diflikes this reafon, and affirms that fta-
water being more rough and earthy, than that of rivers, is there
fore the moft proper, for its cleaning quality; this appears from 
obfervation, for in wafting, aftes or fome fuch fubftance are 
thrown into the freft water to make it effectual, for thofe par
ticles open the pores, and conduce to the effect of cleanling. 
The true reafon then is, that there is an un&uous nature in fea-
water, (and Arifiotle confefles all fait to be un&uous) which hin
ders it from cleaning: whereas river-water is pure, left mixt, and 
confequendy more fubtle and penetrating, and being free from all 
oily fubftance, is preferable and more effetftual than fta-water. 

XII. 

V E R S E  1 1 7 .  A s ' w h e n  o e r  Erymanth Diana roves.~\ This 
is a very beautiful companion, (and when-ever I fay any thing 
in commendation of Homer, I would always be underftood to 
mean the original.) Virgil was ftnfible of it, and inftrted it in his 
Poem, 

§ualis in TLurotaripis aut per juga Cynthi 
Exercet Diana choros\ quam mille fecutce 

Hinc at que hinc glomerantur Oreades: ilia pharetram 
Fert humero, gradienfque dea omnes : 

Fat ona taciturn pertentant 

It has given occafion for various Criticilms, with relation to the 
beauty of the two Authors. I will lay before the Reader what 
is laid in behalt of Homer in Aulus , and the anftver by 
Scaliger. 

Gellius writes, that it was the opinion of Valerius , that 
no pallage has been more unhappily copy'd by Virgil than this 
companion. Homer very beautifully compares , a Virgin, 
Iporting with her datnftls in a lolitary place, to , a virgin 
Goddels, taking her diverlion in a foreft, in hunting with her ru-

O ral 
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ral Nymphs. Whereas Dido3 a widow, is drawn by in the 
midft of a city, walking gravely with the Princes, 

operi, regnifque futuris, a circumftance that bears not the leaft re— 
lemblance to tne Iports of the Goddels. Homey reprelents 
with her quiver at her Ihoulder, but at the fame time he defcribes 
her as an huntrels: Virgil gives her a quiver, but mentions no
thing of her as an huntrefs, and confequently lays a needlels bur
then upon her Ihoulder. Homer excellently paints the fulnefs 
of joy which Latonafelt at the fight of her daughter, yiyn-

JS RS (PRIVETAYITU, Virgil falls infinitely Ihort of it in the word 
pertentant, which fignifies a light joy that finks not deep into the 

heart. Laftly Virgil has omitted the ftrongeft point and very 
flower of the companion, 
•m&Kfxa acb feqoixhq'irijm uoiatbvbn asrf zirT? 

P etCL(P CL%iyVtoTY\ 7ti7\i,TCU) KCthctl Ti 7tS.(TOU. 

Tis the laft circumftance that compleats the companion, as it 
diftinguifhes Naujicaa from her attendants, for which very pur-
pole the allufion was introduced. 

Scaliger (who never delerts Virgil in any difficulty) anlwers, that 
the perfons, not the places, are intended to be reprelented by both 
Poets j otherwife Homer himfelf is blameable, for Naujicaa is not 
fporting on a mountain but a plain, and has neither bow nor 
quiver like Diana. Neither is there any weight in the objection 
concerning the gravity of the gait of Dido • for neither is Naujicaa 
delcrib'd in the ad of hunting, but dancing: And as for the word 
pertentantj it is a Metaphor taken from muficians and mufical 
mftruments: it denotes a ftrong degree of joy, per bears an inten-
live lenle, and takes in the perfection of joy. As to the qui
ver, it was an enfign of the Goddefs, as 'Azyv§0T0%<&> was of 

Apollo, and is apply'd to her upon all occafions indifferently, not 
only by Virgil\ but more frequently by Laftly, pact 

pyvtoT*,&c. is fuperfluous, for the joy of Latona compleats 
the whole, and Homer has already laid yiyvfa (Jpwcl. 

Awd, 
But 
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But ftill it muft be allow'd, that there is a greater correfpon-

dence to the fubjeCt intended to be illuftrated, in Homer than in 
Virgil. Diana {ports, fo does Naujicaa ;Diana is a Virgin, lb is 
Naujicaa; Diana is amongft her virgin Nymphs, Naujicaa among 

her virgin attendants; whereas in all theft points there is the 
greateft diflimilitude between Dido and Diana: And no one I be
lieve but Scaliger can think the verft above quoted luperfluous, 
which indeed is the beauty and perfection of comparifon. There 
may, perhaps, be a more rational objection made againft this line 
in both Poets. 

Latonce taciturn fertentant gau peBus. 
'K m^qn^ • art io tewoB 

This verft has no relation to the principal fubjecl, the expe&ati-
on is fully fatisfy'd without it, and it alludes to nothing that ei
ther precedes or follows it, and conftquently may be judg'd fu-
perfluous. 

XIII. 

Ve r s e  1 5 3 .  Forth from her fnoixy hand Nauficaa 
The various hall.'] 

This Play with the Ball was called tym,and by the 
Ancients; and from the fignihcadon of the word, which is de
ception, we may learn the nature of the Play; The ball was 
thrown to fome one of the players unexpectedly, and he 
as unexpectedly threw it to fome other of the company to catch, 
from which furprize upon one another, it took the name of 
(piVVi4- It was a fport much in uft amongft the Ancients, both 

men and women; it caus'd a variety of motions in throwing, 
and running, and was therefore a very healthful exercife. The La
cedemonians were remarkable for the ufe of it ; Alexander the 
Great frequently exercifed at it; and Sophocles wrote a Play, call'd 
II?\.tor Lotrices-, in which he repreftnted Naujicaa {port
ing with her damftls at this play: It is not now extant. 

Dionyfidorus 
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ttmyfidmus gives us a various reading, inftead of rtbaicav %. 

TTdTgpprJ/g, he writes it, ndKhctv which the Latins ren
der KiXov, and Suidas countenances the alteration, for he writes 
that a damfel named Larifa, as (he (ported at this play, (mTw, 
not cr(pou^) was drowned in the river Eujiathius. ' 

What I would further obferve is, the art of the Poet in car-
rying on the dory: He proceeds from incident to incident very 
natuia f ̂  makes the (ports of thefe Virgins contribute to the 

of tlle Poem> and promote the re-eftablifhmenc 
of Ulyjfes, by difcovenng him advantagioudy to the Phxacians. 
He (o judicioudy interweaves thefe fports into the texture of the 

ory, t at theie would be a chalm if they were taken away; and 
the (ports of the Virgins are as much of a piece with the whole, 
as any of the labours of Ulyjfes. 

The Poet reaps a further advantage from this condudt: it beau
tifies and enhvens the Poem with a pleafant and entertaining 
icene, and relieves the Reader's mind by taking it off from a 
continual reprefentation of honour and fufFerings in the ffory of 

Ulyjfes:He himfelf feems here to take breath, and indulging 
his fancy, lets it run cut into feveral beautiful companions^ 
to prepare the Reader to hear with a better relifli the lon^ detai/ 
of the calamities of his Heroe, thro' the fequei of the Odytfey. 

XIV. 

J  V E R S E  1 3 5 ) .  Ah me, on 'what inhofpitahle This foli-
loquy is well adapted to the circumftances of Ulyffes, and 
as is requihte in all (oliioquies. * y. 

Virgil has imitated it, and Scaliger in general prefers the conv 
to the original. h/ 

Ut primum lux alma data , ; 
Exp lor arenovos, quas veftto accejferit or as: 
Qui teneant (nam inculta v "faminefre, ferane 

Queer ere conjtituit —1— 

But 
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But ic may perhaps be true, that here falls fliort of Ho
mer : There is not that harmony of numbers, that variety of cir-
cumftances, and fentiments in the Latin, as appears in the Greek 
Poet j and above all, the whole paflage has more force and ener
gy by being put into the mouth of Ulyjfes, than when merely 
related by Virgil. 

Dacier obferves, that Abraham makes the very lame reflexions 
as Ulyjfes, upon his arrival at Gerar. Cogitavi mecum , for -
Jitan non ejl timor domini in loco ij, Gen. 10. i i. I 

lythe fear of God is not in this place ; which very well aniwers 
to ,  KOU (T(piv  V00q i f  I 

XV. 

V E R S E  I  Y  R .  Around his loins the verdant cincture 
A vjreathy foliage and concealing Jhades.] 

This paflage has given great offence to the Critics. The interview 
between Ulyjfes and Naufcaa, (ays Rapine, outrages all the rules 
of decency: She forgets her modefly, and betrays her virtue, by 
giving too long an audience: fhe yields .too much to his com
plaints, and indulges her curiofity too far at the fight of a perfbn 
in fiich ciicumftances. But perhaps Rapine is too fevere; Homer 
has guarded every circumftance with as much caution as if he 
had been aware of the objeXion: hie covers his loins with a 
broad foliage, (for Euftathius obferves, that7r1dp(l&> fignihes rihci^ 

7t7\a.jvg, or a broad branch) he makes Ulyjfes fpeak at a pro
per diflance, and introduces Minerva to encourage her virgin 
modefty. Is there here any outrage of decency? %efides, what 
takes off this objeXion of immodefty in Naufcaa, is, that 
the fight of a naked man was not unufual in thofe ages; 
was cuftomary for Virgins of the higheft quality to attend He
roes to the bath, and even to aflift in bathing them, without any 
breach of modefty; as is evident from the conduX of Po-
lycajle in the conclufion of the third book of the Odyfey, who 
bathes and perfumes Telemachus.If this be true, the other 

objeXions 
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objections of Rapne about her yielding too much to his com
plaints, &c. are of no weight y but lb many teflimonies of 
her virtuous and companionate difpofition, which induces 
her to pity and relieve calamity. Yet it may feem that the 
other damfels had a different opinion of this interview, and 
that thro' modefly they ran away, while Nauficaa alone talks 
with Ulyffes: But this only fliews, not that fhe had lets modefly, 
but more prudence, than her retinue j the damfels fled not ouc 
of modefly, but fear of an enemy: whereas Nauficaa wifely re
flects that no fuch perfon could arrive there, the country being 
an Iflandj and from his appearance, flie rightly concluded him 
to be a man in calamity. This Wifdom is the Pallas in the Al
legory, which makes her to flay when the other damfels fly for 
want of equal reflection. Adam and Eve cover'd themfelves 
after the fame manner as Ulyffes. 

XVI. 

V E R S E  1 5 3 .  As when a Lion in the midnight hours.'] This 
is a very noble companion, yet has not efcap'd cenfure ^ it has 
been objeCted that it is improper for the occafion, as bearing 
images of too much terror, only to fright a few timorous Vir
gins, and that the Poet is unfeafonably fublime. This is only 
true in Burlefque poetry, where the moil noble images are fre
quently affembled to difgrace the fubjeCt, and to fhew a ridicu
lous difproportion between the allufion and the principal fub-
jeClj. but the fame reafon will not hold in Epic Poetry, where 
the Poet raifes a low circumflance into dignity by a fublime 
companion. The fimile is not introduced merely to fhew the 
impreflion it made upon the Virgins, but paints Ulyffes him-
felf in very ftrong colours: Ulyffes is fatigued with the tem-
pefls and waves j the Lion with winds and florms: it is hung
er that drives the Lion upon his prey-, an equal neceflity 
compells Ulyffes to go down to the Virgins: the Lion is de-

fcribed 
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fcribed in all his terrors, Ulyjfes arms himfelf as going upon an 
unknown adventure; Co that the companion is very noble and 
very proper. This verle in particular has lomething horrible in 
the very run of it. 

P CWTrjct (pctm X.iXClX.to/Lliv®-' 

Vionyjius Halicam. in his oblervations upon the placing of words 
quotes it to this purpole; When , lays he, is to introduce 
a terrible or unulual Image, he rejects the more flowing and har
monious vowels, and makes choice of luch mutes ana conlo-
nants as load the lyllables, and render the pronunciation difficult. 

Paufanias writes in his Attics, that the famous Painter Polyg-
not us painted this fubjed in the gallery at Athens. 
Js Xj 7tgj)S TOO 7tOTCLIULCd TOU$ 0{JLG 7t7\VViS<rCLl$ O^vtr-

(T£0ii he painted Ulyjfes approaching Naujicaa and her dam-
Ids, as they were wafhing at the river. This is the lame Po
ly gnotus who painted in the gallery called 7ront<A«, the battle of 
Marathon gain'd by Miltiades over the Medes and 

XVII. 
V E R S E  1 7 5 .  If from the skies a Goddefs, or if earth 

{Imperial Virgin) hoajl thy glorious birth, 
To thee I bend I1) 

There never was a more agreeable and inlinuating piece of flat
tery, than this addrels of Ulyjfes; and yet nothing mean ap
pears in it, as is uliial in almolt all flattery. The only part that 
leems liable to any imputation, is that exaggeration at the be
ginning, of calling her a Goddels; yet this is propos'd with mo-
aefly and doubt, and hypothetical^. afligns two rea-
Ibns why he refembles her to Di, rather than to any other 
Deity j either becaule he found her and her damfels in a lo-
litary place, luch as Diana is luppos'd to frequent with her 
rural Nymphs 5 or perhaps Ulyjfes might have leen lome ftatue 
or pidure of that Goddels, to which Naujicaa bore a likenefs. 
Virgil (who has imitated this paflage) is more bold, when without 
any doubt or helitation, before he knew Venus, he pronounces 
the perfon with whom he talks, O Dea, certe. 

VOL. II. P Ovid 
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Ovid his copy d this pailage in his ,book 

——puer o credi 
EJfe Deus; feu tu Deus es \ potes ejfe : 
Sine es mortalis ; qui te genuere 

Et jraterfelix, & qua dedit ubera I 
Sed longe cunBis longeque potentior ilia 
Si qua tibi Jponfa ejt, f quam dignabere tadd I 

Scaliger prefers Virgil's imitation to Homer 

O, quam te memovem virgo namque baud tibi 
Mortalis, nec vox hominem fonat. O I 
An Phorbifor or, an Nympharum fanguinis 

See his reafons in the fifth book of his Poetics. But Scaliper 
bringsa much heavier charge againft Homer, as having ftoll'n the 
verfes from Mufaus, and dilgraced them by his alterations. The 
verfcs are as follow. 

KvVfi Qito fAZTct M7reAVy'AQvm'v (MT 'AQmv, 
Ov yd$ trnxdovivmo-iv tow xcl7\w erg 
AAA clere S-uyctregeari A 
OA &i(&> o$cr $<pvrev(re, oAIohj jj rtxe (xriTvg 
r ctfvgyh cr zhoyewre, (MxctgToiTYi. 

Scaliger imagines this Mufaus to be the fame mentioned bv 
Virgil, in th q Ely fan fields, v ' 

or SA n< • iini 5 , AtVl .£0.1 12 %m 
. Mufeum anteomnesr^ &cc*> f£bnih3£fl sda ag^rni oi bsonb 

do 2£ ygbft oi him jebssi! 3ih hnim adi 03 
But I believe it is now agreed, that all the works of the anci
ent Mufaus are periih'd, and that the perfon who wrote thefe 

-H -f-s ^ tOiU'i z,uu zao&oik touH. ' 
X <1 



verfes liv'd many centuries after , and confequently bor-
row'd them from him: Scaliger calls diem fine and lively inMu-

faus, but abjed, unnervate, and unharmonious in Homer. But 
his prejudice againft Homer is too apt to give a wrong biafs to his 
judgment. Is the fimilitude of found in ycriv itrw in the focond 
verfeof Mufeus,harmonious? and is there not a tautology in the 
two laft lines ? Happy is the mother that bore , and mojl happy 
the cwomb that brought thee forth as if the happy perfon in the 
former line, were not the lame with the mod happy in the latter i 
Whereas Homer ftill riles in his Images, and ends with a com
pliment very agreeable to a beautiful Woman. 

But hlefi o'er all,the youth 'with heaifnly charms, 
Who clafps the bright perfeSlion in his arms I 

But this is lubmitted to the Reader's better judgment. 

XVIII. 

V E R S E  187. Joyful they fee applauding Princes geeze.~\ In 
the original, there is a falfo conftru&ion, for after cr Svpiof 
IcttvzTUt, Ulyjfes ufes tev(T<rdu\wywhereas it ought to be Agudwi j 
but this dilorder is not without its eiFedt, it reprefents the 
modeft confufion with which he addrefles he is 
ftruck with a religious awe at the fight of , (for Co <rs£a$ 
properly fignifies,) and confequently naturally foils into a confufion 
of expreflion: This is not a negligence, but a beauty. Euflath. 

XIX. 

V  e r s e  i p j .  Thusfeems the Palm.] This allufion is intro
duced to image the ftatelinefi, and exa&nefi of fhape in Nauji-
caa, to the mind of the Reader j and fo , as ob-

ferves, underftands it. Cicero, 1. de Hut 
Ulyjfes Deli fe proceram & terram palmaw uidijfe , hodie won-
Jlrant eandem. Pliny alfo mentions this -Palm, lib, 14. Chap. 44. 

P z Nec 
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Nec non p almaDeli ab ejufdem V e t  a t  a t e  c o n f p i c i t u r .  The ftory of 

the Palm is this: <f When Latona was in travail of Apollo in 
<{ Delos,the earth that inftant produced a large Palm, againft 
tc which ihe reded in her labour." Homer mentions it in his 
Hymns. 

X)h W' W\<0- f H ? o 
w js* 'ATx™<? 3TH• • -

, w u ' 1  •--Jr-VOV 3£nW 71X330.! GtTl-' 
or r i And alfo Callimachus. 

' ~ '• . ' W 3#ft. "ftl... tjfaft'tr'if. ; , 5||, 
AVCTCLTO h £a>w, aVo I^A/PH tfjatoChiv dptotg 

ttiorbiw 7Tot"( 7t%{um. And agaifi,r/0 ?^|)scr 

immw o Ajj'at& dW ri Qoiv& 
yiavoDlu T§c>t7riW-

en i5nb.no;> zim v8 s|i . ( 

This allufion is after the oriental manner. Thus in the Pfalms, how 
frequently are perfons compared to ? and in the fame Au
thor, children are reiembled to Olive branches. 

This Palm was much celebrated by the Ancients, the fuper/fi-
tion of the age had given it a religious veneration, and even in 
the times of Tullythe nativê  efteem'd it immortal; (for Co the 
above-mention'd words imply-) This gives weight and beauty to 
the addrefs of Ulyfes, and it could not but be very acceptable to 
a young Lady, to hear herfelf compar'd to the greateft wonder 
in the Creation. *>a o , 

Dionyjius Halicarn. obferves the particular beauty of thefe two 
verfes. 

A«A6) (ht7T0T€Torn 'h7tOKkM<& afyjt (Zto/ULtO, 
OoiWX©-' viov dvi^OfJLiVOV iVOYKTCt. 
2i3^br:i3ft y>iq vinorfbiqo dim io ata &Mm 

When Homer,fays he, would paint an elegance of beauty, or re-
prefent any agreeable objed,he makes ufe of the fmoothed vow
els and mod flowing femivowels, as in the lines laft recited: He 

reje<5bs 
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rejects harfli founds, and a collifion of rough words; but the lines 
flow along with a fmooth harmony of letters and (yllables, with
out any offence to the ear by afperity of found. 

'• 1 -4'XX. . ' "unmyH 

V E R S E  I  5 ?  8. 0 fatal voyage, fource of all my woes.~\ There 
is fome obfourity in this paflage: Ulyjfes (peaks in general, and does 
not (pecify what voyage he means. It may therefore be ask'd how 
is it to be underftood ? Eujlathius anfwers, that the voyage of the 
Greeks to the Trojan expedition is intended by the Poet; for Ly-
cophron writes, that the Greeks (ail'd by Delos in their paflage to 
Troy. 

Homer pafles over the voyage in this transient manner without 
a further explanation: Ulyjfes had no Ieifure to enlarge upon that 
ftory, but relerves it more advantagioufly for a future difoovery 
before Alcingusand the Vhceacian rulers. By this condudt he a-
voids a repetition, which mud have been tedious to the Reader, 
who would have found little appetite afterwards, if he had al
ready been (atisfied by a full difcovery made to Naujicaa. The~ 
obfourity therefore arifos from choice, not want of judgment. 

/oi kno mim dMmsdr f*\ \o v>ma 

V E R S E  12.9. Jove weighs affairs of earth in dubious fcales, 
And the good Juff while the had .] 

The morality of this paflage is excellent, and very well adapted^ 
to the prefent occafion. had faid, 

Heavn hade the deep to fpare! hut heav'n my foe ̂  
Spares only to infiU fome mightier woe. 

Nauficaa makes u(e of this exprellion to pay her addrels to Ulyjfes, 
and at the (ame time teaches, conformably to truth, that the af
flicted are not always the objeCts of divine hate: The Gods (adds 
ihe) bellow good and evil indifferently, and therefore we muft.not 

judge 
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judge of men from their conditions, for good men are frequent
ly wretched, and bad men happy. Nay fometimes affliction di«-
ftinguifh.es a man of goodnefs, when he bears it with a greatnefs 
of fpirit. Sophocles puts a very beautiful expreflion into the mouth 

OEdipus, jtaAA©-' xciKtoV, the beauty and ornament of cala
mities. fo llrfl etj£fko £ ?i ziHT 

Longims is of opinion, that when great Poets and Writers fink 
in their vigour, and cannot reach the Pathetic, they defcend to 
the Moral. Hence he judges the Ody ffey to be the work of Homer's 
declining years, and gives that as areaion of its morality : He fpeak^ 
not this out of derogation to Hom, for he compares him to the 
Sun, which tho' it has not the fame warmth as when in the 
Meridian, is always of the fame bignefs: This is no dillionour 

-to the Odyffey, the moft ufefui, if not the moft beautiful circum-
ftance is allow'd it, I mean Inftrudion: In the Odyffey Homer ap
pears to be the better Man, in the the better Poet. 
"noo grrmfoofiiq *MT f "'^M\A »v-« - . K Z S I Z L W 
afo m nfoo to yioftihiEO 

Ve r s e  2 . 4 2 .  'Tis death <with hojlile Jlep thefe Jhores to tread 1 
This I take to be the meaning of the word dtepqf, which 
thius explains by ffiv K, spp&^si/©-, nmms & salens • or, he Jhall 
not be long-liv'd. But it may be ask'd how this character of va
lour in deftroying their enemies, can agree with the , an 
effeminate, unwarlike nation ? Euflathius anfwers, that the prote-
dion of the Gods is the belt defence, and upon this Naujicaa re
lies. But then it is neceffary that man fhould co-operate with the 
Gods; for it is in vain to rely upon the Gods for fafoty, if We 

our felves make not ufe of means proper for it-, whereas the 
Phxacians were a people wholly given up to luxury and plea-
fures. The true reafon then of Npraife of the Phaacians 
may perhaps be drawn from that honourable partiality, and in
nate love which every perfon feels for his country. She knew no 
people greater than the Phaacians, and having ever liv'd in full 
fecurity from enemies, flie concludes that it is not in the power 
or enemies to difturb that fecurity. 

Ve r s  e  
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XXIII. 

V e r s e  2 . 4 7 .  By Jove the Jlthe poor are 
And 'what to thofe <we give, to Jove is 

This is a very remarkable paflage, full of fuch a pious generality 
as the wifeft teach, and the beft praCtife. I am fenfible it may 
he underftood two ways; and in both, it bears an excellent inftru-
Ction. The words are, the poor and are from Jove, and 
a fmall gift is acceptable to them, or acceptable to Jupiter, An 
I have chofen the latter, in conformity to the eaftern way of 
thinking: He that hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto the Lord, 
it is expreffed in the Proverbs. 
mioiij {idling Horn orh iiihljj florn adb adb o? 

<1* MOqdj t i !  

V E R S E  2.63. But, Nymphs, recede I See.] This place feems con
tradictory to the practice of Antiquity, and other paflages in the 
Odyffey: Nothing is more frequent than for Heroes to make ufe 
of the miniffcry of damfels in bathing, as appears from 
and Telemachus, &c. Whence is it then that Ulyjfes commands the 
attendants of Nauficaa to withdraw while he bathes ? Spondanus is 
of opinion,that the Poet intended to condemn an indecent cu-
ftom of thole ages folemnly by the mouth of fo wife a perfon as 
Ulyjfes: but there is no other inftance in all his works to confirm 
that conjecture. I am at a lots to give a better reafon, unlets 
the difference of the places might make an alteration in the acti
on. It is poffible that in baths prepared for public ufe, there 
might be fome convenience to defend the perfon who bath'd in 
fome degree from obfervation, which might be wanting in an o-
pen river, fo that the aCtion might be more indecent in the one 
inflance than in the other, and confequently occafion thefe words 
of Ulyjfes: But this is a conjecture, and fubmitted as fuch to the 
Reader's better :^udg^etMS>rl Ens adr mfh rmatg ^fqo^j 
aawoq arh m 10a. it npsEubnoo _ odt moil ymuoai 

V E  R S E  
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XXV. 

V E R S E  2.6$. —— At once intv the tide 
ABive he hounds.] 

It may be ask'd why Ulyjfes prefers the river-waters in wafhing, to 
the waters of the fea, in the Odyffey; whereas in the tenth book; 
of the Iliad, after the death of D and Ulyjfes prefer 
the fea-waters to thofe of the river? There is a different reafon 
for this different regimen: In the Iliad, U/yffes was fatigued, and 
fweated with the labours of the night, and in fuch a cafe the fea-
waters being more rough are more purifying and corroborating: 
'But here Ulyfes comes from the feas, and (as Plutarch in his 
fiacs obferves upon this paffage,) the more fubtle and light par
ticles exhale by the heat of the fun, but the rough and faline ftick 
to the body, 'till wafli'd away by frefh waters. 

XXVI. 

V E R S E  1 7 1 .  The warrior Godd his frame to Jhine.~\ 
Poetry delights in the Marvellous, and ennobles the moft ordinary 
fubje&s by dreffing them with poetical ornaments, and giving 
them an adventitious dignity. The foundation of this fidtion, of 
Ulyjfes receiving beauty from Pallas, is only this: The fhipwreck 
and fufferings of Ulyjfes had changed his face and features, and 
-his long fading given him a pale and forrowful afpedb • but be
ing bath'd, perfum'd, and drefs'd in robes, he appears another 
man, full of life and beauty. This fudden change gave Homer 
the hint to improve it into a miracle; and he afcribes it to 
nerva, to give a dignity to his Poetry. He further embellifhes the 

-defcription by a very happy comparifon. has imitated it. 

Os humerofque Deo Jimilis-, namque dec or am 
Cafariem nato genetrix, lumenque juventa 
Purpureum, & Icetos oculis affldrat honores. 
Quale manus addmt ehori decus, aut uhi flavo 
Argentum Pariufue lapis circumdatur auro. 

Scaligcr 
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ScaligeYy in the fifth book of his Poetics, prefers Virgil before Ho
mer j and perhaps his opinion is jufl: he fays is more ele
gant than and addunt ehori decus,than •fccL^kvla. dz rg-
Ae/«. Os humerofque Deo fimilis3 carries a nobler idea than Ho
mer's jUftfyvcL 7TCLCTOVOL 3 and above all, 

Lumenque juventa 
Purpureum, & latos oculis , 

is inexpreflibly beautiful. 
It is laid that this image is made by the affiflance of Vulcan and 

Minerva: Why by two Deities? Eujlathius anfwers, the firfl rudi
ments and formation of it in the fire is proper to , and 
Minerva is the prefident of arts 3 Minerva gives the Artificer 
Wildom in defigning, and Vulcan skill in labouring and finifti-

ing the work. 

X X X I I . ;  '  '  '  ' '  

V E R S E  1 8 3 .  He reclines along the ] This lit
tle circumflance, Eujlathius obferves is not without its effect •, the 
Poet withdraw sUlyJfes,to give Naujicaa an opportunity to fpeak 
freely in his praile without a breach of modefly: She fpeaks a-
part to her damfels, and by this cu<5t, Ulyjfes neither hears his 
own commendation, which is a pain to all worthy fpirits, nor 
docs Naujicaa betray an indecent fenfibility, becaufe Ihe freaks 
only to her own fex and attendants. 

XXVIII. 

V e r s e  2 . 5 ?  3 .  Oh heav'nI in my connubial hour decree 
| ^fhis man my fpoufe,or juch a fpoufe as hel~\ 

This paflage has been cenfur'd as an outrage againft Modefly and 
Credibility j Is it probable that a young Princefs fhould fall in 

VOL. II. love 
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love with a ftranger at the firft fight ? and if fhe really falls in love, 
is it not an indecent paffion ? I will lay before the Reader the 
obfervations of Plutarch upon it. « If Nauficaa, upon caftincr 

hvt eyes upon this fit anger, and feeling luch a paffion for him 
as Calypfo feh, talks thus out of wantonnefs, her condu<5t is 

<f blameable j but if perceiving his wifdom by his prudent ad-
cc drefs, fhe wifhes for fuch an husband, rather than a perfbn of7 

her own country, who had no better qualifications than fing-
<<ing, dancing and dreffing; fhe is to be commended." This 
difcovers no weaknefs but prudence, and a true judgment. She 
deferves to be imitated by the fair foe, who ought to prefer a 
good understanding, before a fine coat, and a man of worth, be
fore a good dancer. 

Befides, it may be offer'd in vindication of Nauficaa, that foe 
had m the morning been affured by a vifion from Heaven, that 

fluPt iwere ac hand j this might induce her to believe that 
Ulytfeswas the perfon intended by the vifion for her husband * 

and his good fenfe and prudent behaviour, as Dacier obferves* 
might make her wifh it, without any imputation of immodeffcy. 

XXIX. 

V e r s e  3 1 3 .  The jutting land two ample hays divides, 
. FuH thro the narrow mouths defcend the 

This paffage is not without its difficulty But the Scholiaft upon 
T)ionyJiusPerigetes gives us a full explication of it. Avo XIUAVOLC 

X _ } A7\XIVO y, rov TaaS, Jio Qno-i A<-
a.f.tQifopos (paict%. The Ifland of Phaacia has two 

jaorts, the one called the port of Alcinous, the other of Hyllus • 
thus Calhmachuscalls it the place of two ports. And 

mr the fame reafon calls it ctpttyiAcKpyjc, or the place which is en
ter d by two ports. Dacier. 

Vb r s i  
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XXX. 

V E R S E  325.  They rujh into the deep ] It is ve
ry judicious in the Poet to let us thus fully into the character of 
the Phceacians, before he comes to ftiow what relation they have 
to the ftory of the Odyjfey: He deforibes and the peo
ple of better rank, as perlons of great holpitality and humanity, 
this gives an air of probability to the free and benevolent recep
tion which Ulyjfes found: He deforibes the vulgar as excellent 
navigators; and he does this not only becaufo they are Iflanders; 
but, as Eujiathius obforves, to prepare the way for the return of 
Ulyjfes, who was to be reftored by their conduct to his country, 
even againlt the inclination of Neptune, the God of the Ocean. 
But it may be askd, is not Homerinconfiftent with himfolf, when 
he paints the Phceacians as men of the utmoft humanity, and im
mediately after calls them a proud unpolilh'd race; and given up 
to cenforiouhnefs i It is ealy to reconcile the foeming contradi
ction, by applying the character of humanity to the higher rank 
of the nation, and the other to the vulgar and the mariners. I 
believe the lame character holds good to this day amongft any 
people, who are much addicted to lea-affairsj they contract 
a roughnels, by being focluded from the more general con-
verfo of mankind, and conlequently are llrangers to that affabi
lity which is the effeCt of a more enlarg'd converfation. 
But what is it that inclines the Phceacians to be cenforious ?, It is 
to be remember'd, that they are every where deforib'd as a people 
abandon'd to idlenels; To idlenels therefore that part of their cha
racter is to be imputed. When the thoughts are not employed 
upon things,it is ufual to turn them upon perfons: A good man 
has not the inclination, an indultrious man not the leilure, to be 
cenforious, fo that cenfure is the property of idlenels. This I take 
to be the moral, intended to be drawn from the character of the 
Phaacians. 

V E  R  S  E  
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XXXI. 

V E R S E  3 3 1 .  What firavger this, tohom thus Nauficaa leads ?~J 
This is 3,11 inftance of the great art of HomeVy in {aying every 
thing properly. Nauftcaa had conceiv'd a great efteem for Ulytfes, 
and fhe had an inclination to let him know it j but mode-
ily forbad her to reveal it openly: How then lhall Ulytfes know 
the value fhe has for his perfon, confidently with the modeffcy of 

Nauftcaa f Homer with great addrefs puts her compliments into 
the mouth of the Phaacians., and by this method fhe fpeaks her 
own lentiments, as the fentimentsof the Nauftcaa, as it 
were, is withdrawn, and a whole nation introduced for a more 
general praife of Ulyjfes. 

XXXII. 

V E R S E  3 3 5 .  Or rather, fome defcendant of the shies.] 
thus remarks, that the compliments of Nauftcaa anfwer the com
pliments made to her by Ulyjfes: he refembled her to Diana, fhe 
him to the Gods. But it may be ask'd, are not both thefe ex
travagancies ? and is it not beyond all credibility that Nauftcaa 
ill Quid be thought a Goddefs, or Ulyjfes a God ? In thefe ages it would 
be judgd extravagant, but it is to be remember'd that in the days 
of Homer every grove, river, fountain, and oak-tree were thought 
to have their peculiar Deities; this makes liich relations as tliefe 
more reconcilable, if not to truth, at lead to the opinions of An
tiquity, which is fufficient for Poetry. 

XXXIII. 

V E  p. s E  3 4 4 .  The kajl freedom 'with the fex is Jhame, 
J'll our confenting fires a fpoufe provide.! ' 

i his is an admirable pifture of ancient female-life among the 
Orientals; the Virgins were very retir'd, and never appeared a-
mongifc men but upon extraordinary occafions, and then always 

in 
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in the prefence of the father or mother: But when they were 

married, lays Eujlathius, they had more liberty. Thus Helen con
verts freely with Telemachus and Pif, and Penelope lometimes 
with the luitors. Naujicaa delivers her judgment lententioully, to 
give it more weight j what can be more model! than thefe expreffi-
ons i And yet they have been greatly traduc'd by Monlieur , 
a French Critic j he tranllates the pallage lo as to imply that Cf 

et jicaa dilapproves of a Virgin's lying with a man without theper-
£f million of her father, before marriage •" led him 
into this miftake, which is lometimes uled in fuch a lignification, 
but here it only means Conversation: if the word % 
nilied more than keeping company, it would be more ridiculous, 
as Boileau obferves upon Longinus, than Perrault makes it: for it 
is join'd to dvS(>OLcri>and then it would infer that Naujicaa dilap
proves of a young woman's lying with feveral men before Ihe was 
married, without the licence of her father. The palfage, continues 

Boileau, is full of honour and decency : Naujicaa has a delign to 
introduce Ulyjfes to her lather, ihe tells him ihe goes before to 
prepare the way lor his reception, but that Ihe mull not be leen 
to enter the city in his company, for fear of giving offence, which 
a modell woman ought not to give: A virtuous woman is obli
ged not only to avoA immodelly, but the appearance of it; and 
for her parr Ihe could not approve of a young woman keeping 
company with men withour the permilfion of her father or mo
ther, before {he was married. Thus the indecency is not in Ho
mer but the Critic-, it is indeed in Homer an excellent ledture of 
Modelly and Morality. 

XXXIV. 

V E R S E  5 4 7 .  But vooudjl thou foon revievj thy native plain?'] 
Eujlathius and Vacier are both of opinion, that Naufcaa had com 
ceiv'd a pahion for UlyJJes: I think this paffage is an evidence 
that {he rather admir'd and elteem'd, than lov'd him; for it is 
contrary to the nature of that paffion to give directions for the 
departure of the perlon belov'd, but rather to invent excules to 
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and, 

18 Obfervatiom on the Sixth Book. 
prolong his ftay 'Tis true Nauftcaa had »M in the fore 
parts of this book that fhe might have Ulyffes for her husband, 
or fuch an husband as Ulyffes: but this only ihews that ihe admir'd 

acc°5nP'1^men^ "or could Are have added fuch a rpouCe as 
e, at a I, if her affedtions had been engag'd and fix'd upon V— 

yffes only. This likewifc takes off the objedfion of a too srreat 
rondnefs in Nauficaaifor it mio-hr havp wnai A + j nef 1-0 f,,™ All' • i m gnt nave appeared too great a fond-

° have 611 n m love at Ae firft with an abfolute ftranger. ' 

XXXV. 
Ve r s e  

little circumftancej feminriy ^nthy This 
its beautv It ic nam If J I lmPortance5 not without: 
..fz 

conjugal affedlion, in the „„i0„ between X", ^ 

XXXVI. 

Ve  r  s  e  3  9  i  .  But forbore to fly 
\\j r < . l̂ cpttine any'd) apparent from the si: v "I 
! 1. .^/naents hdd a fubo[dinact/n X , v- J ttsassnr* tastier 

££H1££< j™fQbl* ™s"' f" 
i- ,h. Sfay of 

cord °f the night, and the whole thirty ie-
coi.d day; thevifionof Nauftcaais related in the preceding nfght, 
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and Ulyjfes enters the city a little after the Sun lets in the follow
ing evening. So that thirty two days are compleated fince the 
opening of the Poem. 

This book in general is full of life and variety: It is true, the 
fubjed of it is Ample and unadorn'd, but improved by the Poet, 
and render'd entertaining and noble. The Mule of Homer is like 
his Minewa, with refpe<5t to Ulyjfes, who from an objedt of com-
miferation improves his Majefty, and gives a grace to every fea
ture. 

T H E  
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The ARGUMENT. 
The Court of AlcillOUS. 

The PrincefsNauficaa returns to the city, and UlylTes foon after 
follows thither. He is met by Pallas in the form of a young 

gin, who guides him to the Palace, and him in what tnatifzer 
to addrefs the Queen Arete. She then involves him in a mi/2* 
which caufes him to pafs invifible. The Palace and Gardens 

. Alcinous defcribed. UlyfTes falling at the feet of the Queen, the 
mijl difperfes, the Pha^acians admire, and receive him with reJpeEiP. 
The Queen enquiring by what means he had the garments he then 
wore, he relates to her and Alcinous his departure from Calypfo, 
and his arrival on their dominions. 

The fame day continues, and the booh ends with the . 

T H E  
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H E patient, heav'nly man thus 

fuppliant pray'd; 
While the {low mules draw on 

, th'imperial maid: 
Thro' the proud ftreet Ihe moves® 

the publick gaze; 
The turning wheel before the Palace Hays. 
With ready love her brothers gath'ring round, ? 
Receiv'd the veftures, and the mules unbound. 

R 3 She 
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She feeks the bridal bow'r: A matron there 
The riling fire fupplies with bufy care, 
Whofe charms in youth her father s heart 

ioNow worn with age? Eurymenam'd: 
The captive dame Phaeacian rovers bore, 
Snatch'd from Fpirus* her fwcet native fhore, 
(A grateful prize) and in her bloom bcflow'd 
On good Alcinous, honoured as a God: 

i^Nurfe of Naujicaafrom her infant years, 
And tender fecond to a mother's cares. 

Now from the facred thicket where he lay, 
To town Ulyffes took the winding way. 
Propitious Pallas, to fecure her care, * 

10 Around him fpread a veil of thicken'd air; 
To fhun th' encounter of the vulgar crowd, 
Infulting fliil, inquifitive, and loud. 
When near the fam'd iPhaacian walls he drew, 
The beauteous city opening to his view, 

**His ftep a Virgin met, and flood before: 
A polifh'd Urn the feeming Virgin bore, 

And 
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And youthful fmil'd; but in the low difguife 
Lay hid the Goddefs with the azure eyes. 

Show me, fair daughter, (thus the chief demands) 
The houfe of him who rules thefe happy lands, as 
Thro' many woes and wanderings, lo! I come 
To good Alcinous\ hofpitable dome. 
Far from my native coaft, I rove alone, 
A wretched ftranger, and of all unknown! 

The Goddefs anfwer'd. Father, I obey, 
And point the wand'ring traveller his way: 
Well known to me the palace you enquire, 
For faft befide it dwells my honoured fire. 
But filent march, nor greet the common train 
With queftion needlefs, or enquiry vain. *° 
A race of rugged mariners are thefe; 
Unpolifli'd men, and boiftrous as their feas: 
The native Iflanders alone their care, 
And hateful he that breathes a foreign air. 
Thefe did the Ruler of the deep ordain 4? 
To build proud navies, and command the main; 

On 
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On canvas wings to cut the wat'ry way; 
No bird fo light) no thought lo fwift as they. 

Thus having Ipoke, th' unknown celeltial leads : 
5,0 The footfteps of the Deity he treads, 

And fecret moves along the crowded Ipace, 
Unfeen of all the rude Phesacian race. 
(So Pallas order'd, Pallas to their eyes 
The milt objected, and condensed the skies) 

n The chief with wonder fees th'extended ftreets-. 
The fpreading harbours, and the riding fleets ; 
He next their princes lofty domes admires, 
In fep'rate Illands crown'd with riling Ipires: 
And deep intrenchments, and high walls of Hone 

- That gird the city like a marble zone. 
At length the kingly palace gates he view'd: 
There fioppd the Goddels, and her Ipeech renew'd. 

My task is done; the manfion you enquire 
Appears oeiore you: enter, and admire. 

'.Tligh-thron'd, and fealting, there thou lhalt behold 
The fceptred Rulers. Fear not, but be bold: 

A 
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A decent boldnefs ever meets with friends, 
Succeeds, and ev'n a flranger recommends. 
Firft to the Queen prefer a fuppliant's claim, 1 

The fame her parents, and her pow'r the fame.., 
For know, from Ocean's God fprung, 
And Peribaech beautiful and young: 
( rurymedoris laft hope, who rul'd of old 
The race of Giants, impious, proud and bold; 
Perifh'd the nation in unrighteous War, 
Perifh'd the Prince, and left this only heir.) 
Who now by Neptune's am'rous pow'r compreft, 
Produc'd a Monarch that his people bleft, 
Father and Prince of the Phaacian name: 
From him Rhexenor and Alcinous came. 
The firft, by Phoebus' burning arrows fir'd, 
New from his nuptials, haplefs youth! expir'd. 
No fon furviv'd: Arete heir'd his hate, 
And her, Alcinous chole his royal mate. 

Alcinous' Queen, Arete is her name, > 
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With honours yet to womankind unknown* 
This Queen he graces? and divides the throne ̂  
In equal tendernels her Ions confpire, 
And all the children emulate their fire. 

90 When thro' the ftreet flie gracious deigns to mov 
(The publick wonder, and the publick Jove) 
The tongues of all with tranfport found her prai fe, 
The eyes of all, as on a Goddefe, gaze. 
She feels the triumph of a gen'rous 1 

9sTo heal divifions, to relieve ' oppreft; i 
In virtue rich; in blelfmg , . 
Go then fecure, thy humble fuit prefer, 
And owe thy country and thy friends to her. 

With that the Goddefs deign'd no longer 
100 But o'er the world of waters wing'd her way : 

Forfaking Scheria's ever-pleafing fhore, 
The winds to Marathon the Virgin bore; 
Thence, where proud Athens rears her tow'ry head, 
With opening flreets and fhining ftrudures ipread, 

She 
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She paft, delighted with the well-known feats; 
And to Ereffheus' facred dome retreats. 

Mean-while Ulyffes at the Palace waits, 
There flops, and anxious with his foul debates, 
Fix'd in amaze before the royal gates. 
The front appcar'd with radiant fplendors gay, 
Bright as the lamp of night, or orb of day. 
The walls were mafly brafs: the cornice high 
Blue metals crown'd, in colours of the sky: 
Rich plates of gold the folding doors incafe; 
The pillars (ilver, on a brazen bafe; 
Silver the lintels deep-projefting o'er, 
And gold, the ringlets that command the door. 
Two rows of ftately dogs, on either hand, 
In fculptur'd gold and labour'd filver ftand. 
Thefe l/ulcan form'd with art divine, to wait 
Immortal guardians at Alcinous' gate; 
Alive each animated frame appears, 
And ftill to live, beyond the pow'r of years. 

VO L . II. S 
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Fair thrones within from fpace to fpace were rais'd 

"fWhere various carpets with embroidry blaz'd, 
The work of matrons: Thefe the Princes preft. 
Day following day, a long-continu'd feaft. 
Refulgent pedeftals the walls furround, 
Which boys of gold with flaming torches crown'd 

"'"The polilh'd Ore, reflecting ev'ry ray, 
Blaz'd on the banquets with a double day. 
Full fifty handmaids form the houttiold train; 
Some turn the mill, or lift the golden grain,' 
Some ply the loom; their bufy fingers move 
Like poplar-leaves when Zephyr fans the grove. 
Not more renown'd the men of Schema's Ifle, 
For failing arts and all the naval toil, 
Than works of female skill their women's pride-
The flying fhuttle thro' the threads to guide: 

i4o Pallas to thefe her double gifts imparts, 
Inventive genius, and induftrious arts. 

Clofe to the gates a fpacious Garden lies, 
From fiorms defended, and inclement skies: 

Four 
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Four acres was th'allotted fpace of ground, 
Fenc'd with a green enclofure all around. 
Tali thriving trees confefs'd the fruitful mold; 
The red'ning apple ripens here to gold, 
Here the blue fig with lufcious juice overflows, 
With deeper red the full pomegranate glows, 
The branch here bends beneath the weighty pear, 
And verdant olives flourifh round the year. 
The balmy fpirit of the weftern gale 
Eternal breathes on fruits untaught to fail: 
Each dropping pear a following pear fupplies, 
On apples apples, figs on figs arife: 
The lame mild feafon gives the blooms to blow, 
The buds to harden, and the fruits to grow. 

Here oider d vines in equal ranks appear, 
With all th'united labours of the year; 
Some to unload the fertile branches run, 
Some dry the blackening1 cluflers in the fun, 
Others to tread the liquid harvelt join, 
The groaning prefles foam with floods of wine. 

S 2 Here 
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Here are the vines in early flow'r defcry'd, ~j 
Here grapes difcolour'd on the funny fide, J-
And there in autumn's riched purple dy'd. J 

Beds of all various herbs, for ever green* 
In beauteous order terminate the fcene. 

Two plenteous fountains the whole profpe<9b i 
170 This thro' the gardens leads its dreams around, f 

Vifits each plant, and. waters all the grounds 1 
While that in pipes beneath the palace flows, 
And thence its current on the town bellows; 
To various ufe their various dreams they brine, 

twThe People one, and one fupplies the King. 
Such were the glories which the Gods ordain'd 

To grace Alcinous, and his happy land. 
Ev'n from the Chief who men and nations knew, 
Th' unwonted fcene furprize and rapture drew • 

ifoln pleafing thought he ran the profped o'er, 
Then hady enter'd at the lofty-door. 
Night now approaching, in the palace dand 
With goblets crown'd, the Rulers of the land: 

Prepar'd 
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Prepar'd for reft, and ofPring to the * God 
Who bears the virtue of the fleepy rod. 
Unieen he glided thro' the joyous crowd* 
With darknefs circled, and an ambient cloud.. 
Direft to great Alcinous•' throne he came, 
And proftrate fell before th' Imperial dame. 
Then from around him drop'd the veil of night 
Sudden he ftiines, and manifeft to fight. 
The Nobles gaze, with, awful fear oppreft; 
Silent they gaze, and eye the god-like gueft. 

Daughter of great Rhexen (thus began 
Low at her knees, the much-enduring man) 
To thee, thy confort,^and this royal train. 
To all that (hare the blelEngs of your reign, 
A fuppliant bends: oh pity human woe! 
Tis what the happy to th'unhappy owe. 

A wretched exile to his country lend, 
Long worn with griefs, and long without a friend. 
So may the Gods your better days increafe, 
And all your joys defcend on all your race, 

* Mercury, 
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So reign for ever on your country's breaft, 

IO?Your people bkffing, by your people bleft! 
F VGHTJI A II SX GLH 0£XX 
Then to the genial hearth he bow'd his face> 

And humbled in the allies took his place. 
Silence enfu'd. The eldeft firft began, 
Echeneus fage* a venerable man ! 

nbWhofe well-taught mind the prefent age furpaffc, 
And join'd to that th' experience of the hft. 
Fit words attended on his weighty fenfe, 
And mild perfuafion flow'd in eloquence. 

Oh fight (he cry'd) diflionefi; and unjuft! 
A guefl, a ftranger* feated in the duft! 
To raife the lowly fuppliant From the ground 
Befits a Monarch. Lo! the Peers around 
But wait thy word, the gentle guefl: to grace 
And feat him fair in fome diftinguifh'd place; 

210 Let fir:ft the herald due libation pay 
To Jove*who guides the wand'rer on his way; 
Then fet the genial banquet in his view* 
And give the fhanger-gueft a flxanger's due. 

His 
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His fage advice the lift'ning King obeys; 
He ftretch'd his hand the prudent chief to raife, w 
And from his feat Laodamas remov'd, 
(The monarch's offspring, and his beft belov'd) 
There next his fide the god-like hero fate; 
With ftars of filver fhone the bed of ftate. 
The golden ew'r a beauteous handmaid brings, 2,30 
Replenifh'd from the cool tranfiucent fprings. 
Whofe polifh'd vafe with copious ftreams fupplies 
A filver laver, of capacious fize. 
The table next in regal order fpread, 
The glitt'ring canifters are heap'd with bread: %3S 

Viands of various kinds invite the tafte, 
Of choice# fort and favour, rich repaft! 
Thus feafting high, Alcinous gave the fign 
And bad the herald pour the rofy wine. 
Let all around the due libation pay 2,40 
To Jove,who guides the wand'rer on his way. 

He laid. Pontonous heard the King's command; 
The circling goblet moves from hand to hand: 

Each <JRL % . \ 
X ' 
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Each drinks the juice that glads the heart of man 

^ /Urinousthen, with afpe& mild, began. 
Princes and Peers, attend! while we impart 

To you? the thoughts of no inhuman heart. 
Now pleas'd and fatiate from the focial rite 
Repair we to the bleffings of the night: 

**0But with the rifing day, affembled here, 
Let all the Elders of the land appear, 
Pious obferve our hofpitable Jaws, 
And heav'n propitiate in the ftranger's caufe: 
Then join'd in council, proper means explore 

a^Safe to tranfport him to the wilh'd-for fhore: 
(How diftant that, imports not us to know, 
Nor weigh the labour, but relieve the woe) 
Mean-time, nor harm nor anguifh let him bear; 
This interval, Heav'n trufts him to our care, 

*<foBut to his native land our charge refign'd, 
Heav'n's is his life to come, and all the woes behind. 
Then muft he fufFer what the Fates ordain; 
For Fate has wove the thread cf life with pain, > 
And twins ev'n from the birth, are miferyand man! j 

But 
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But if defended from th' Olympian bow'r, 
Gracious approach us fome immortal pow'r; 
If in that form thou com'fl a guefl divine: 
Some high event the confcious Gods defign. 
As yet, unbid they never grae'd our feaft, 
The folemn facrifice call'd down the guefl:; 
Then manifefl of heav'n the viiion flood, 
And to our eyes familiar was the God. 
Oft with fome favour'd traveller they flray, 
And fhine before him all the defart way: 
With fockl intercourfe, and face to face, 
The friends and guardians of our pious race. 
So near approach we their celeftial kind, 
By juflice, truth, and probity of mind; 
As our dire neighbours of Cyclopean birth 
Match in fierce wrong, the Giant-fons of earth. 

Let no fuch thought (with modefl grace rejoin'd 
The prudent Greek) poflefs the royal mind. 
Alas! a mortal, like thy felf, am I; 
Fo glorious native of yon azure sky: 

VOL. II. T In 
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2.8?In form, ah how unlike their heav'nly kind? 
How more inferior in the gifts of mind ? 
Alas, a mortal! moft oppreft of thofe 
Whom Fate has loaded with a weight of woes; 
By a fad train of miferies alone 

^Diftingujfh'd long, and fecond now to none! 
By heav n's high will compel I'd from fliore to fhore ̂  
With heav'n's high will prepar'd to fuffer more. 
What hiftories of toil could I declare? 
But ftiJl long-weary'd nature wants repair; 

%9sSpent with fatigue, and fhrunk with pining faff, 
My craving bowels ftill require repafte. 
Howe'er the noble, fuff'ring mind, may grieve 
Its load of anguifli, and difdain to live; 
Neceffity demands our daily bread; 

3°° Hunger is infolent, and will be fed. 
But finifh, oh ye Peers! what you propofe, 
And let the morrow's dawn conclude my woes. 
Pleas d will I fuffer all the Gods ordain, 
To fee my foil, my fon, my friends, again. 

That 
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That view vouchfaf'd, let inftant death furprife 305 

With ever-during fhade thefe happy eyes! 
Th'aftembled Peers with gen'ral praife approv'd 

His pleaded reafon? and the fuit he mov'd. 
Each drinks a full oblivion of his cares? 
And to the gifts of balmy fleep repairs. 310 
Ulyjfes in the regal walls alone ~j 
Remained: Befide him? on a fplendid throne? 
Divine Arete and Alcinous fhone. J 
The Queen? on nearer view? the gueft furvey'd 
Rob'd in the garments her own hands had made; 315 
Not without wonder feen. Then thus began? 
Her words addreffing to the god-like man. 

Cam'ft thou not hither? wond'rous ftranger! fay? 
From lands remote? and o'er a length of fea? 
Tell then whence art thou? whence that Princely air ? 31c 
And robes like thefe? fo recent and fo fair? 

Hard is the task? oh Princefs! you impofe: 
(Thus fighing fpoke the Man of many woes) 
The long? the mournful feries to relate 
Of all my forrows? fent by heav'n and fate! ^ 

T x Yet 
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Yet what you ask, attend. An IQand lies 
Beyond thefe tradis, and under other skies? 
Ogygia nam'd, in Ocean's wat'ry arms: 
Where dwells Calypfo, dreadful in her charms! 

530 Remote from Gods or men fhe holds her reign? 
Amid the terrors of the rowling main. 
Me, only me, the hand of fortune bore 
Unbleft! to tread that interdidied fhore: 
When Jove tremendous in the fable deeps 

^Launch'd his red lightning at our fcatter'd lhips: 
Then, all my fleet, and all my foll'wers loft, 
Sole on a plank, on boiling furges toft, 
Heav'n drove my wreck th'Ogygian Ifle to find, 

- Full nine days floating to the wave and wind. 
340 Met by the Goddefs there with open arms, 

She brib'd my flay with more than human charms ; 
Nay promised, vainly promis'd, to beftow 
Immortal life, exempt from age and woe. 
But all her blandifhments fuccefslefs prove, 

34? To banifh from my breaft my country's love. 

I 
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I ftay reluftant fev'n continu'd years, 
And water her ambrofial couch with tears. 
The eighth, fhe voluntary moves to part. 
Or urg'd by Jow> or her own changeful heart. 
A Raft was form'd to crofs the furging lea; "j 35*0 
Her felf fupply'd the ftores and rich array; > 
And gave the gales to waft me on the way. J 
In lev'nteen days appear'd your plea ling coaft. 
And woody mountains half in vapours loft. 
Joy touch'd my foul: My foul was joy'd in vain, 3SS 

For angry Neptune rouz'd the raging main: 
The wild winds whittle, and the billows roar; | 
The iplitting Raft the furious tempeft tore; > 
And ttorms vindidlive intercept the fhore. J 
Soon as their rage fubfides, the leas I brave 36o 

With naked force, and (hoot along the wave, 
To reach this Hie: but there my hopes were loft, 
The lurge impel!'d me on a craggy coaft. 
I chofe the fafer lea, and chanc'd to find 
A river's mouth, impervious to the wind, S6S 

And 
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And clear of rocks. I fainted by the flood; 
Then took the Ihelter of the neighboring wood-
Twas night; and cover d in the foliage deep, 

Joveplung'd my fenfes in the death of lleep. 
night I ilept, oblivious of my pain; 

Aurora dawn'd, and Phcebus fliin'd in vain, 
Nor 'till oblique he flop'd his evening ray, 
Had Somnus dry d the balmy dews away. 
Then female voices from the ihore I heard: 

w A maid amidft them, Goddefs-like, appear'd: 
To her I fu'd; (he pity'd my diftrefs; 
Like thee in beauty, nor in virtue lels. 
Who from inch youth cou'd hope confid'rate care ? 
In youth and beauty wifdom is but rare! 

380She gave me life, reliev'd with juft fupplies 
My wants, and lent thefe robes that ftrike your eyes. 
This is the truth: And oh ye pow'rs on high! 
Forbid that want (hou'd fink me to a lye. 

To this the King. Our daughter but exprefl: 
Her cares imperfeft to our god-like gueft. 

Suppliant 
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Suppliant to her, fince firft he chofe to pray, 
Why not her felf did fhe conduct the way* ,> 
And with her handmaids to our court convey? J 

Heroe and King! {Ulyffesthus reply'd) 
Nor blame her faultlels, nor fufpeft of pride: 3*° 
She bade me follow in th'attendant train; 
But fear and rev'rence did my fteps detain, 
Left rafh fufpicion might alarm thy mind: 
Man's of a jealous and miftaking kind. 

Far from my foul (he cry'd) the Gods efface 
All wrath ill-grounded, and fufpicion bale! 
Whate'er is honeft, Stranger, I approve. 
And would to Phoebus, Pallas, and to Jove, 
5uch as thou art, thy thought and mine were one, 
Nor thou unwilling to be call'd my n. 400 
In luch alliance could'ft thou wilh to join, 
A Palace ftor'd with treafures fhou'd be thine. 
But if reludlant, who Ihall force thy ftay? 1 
Jove bids to let the ftranger on his way, 
And fhips fhall wait thee with the morning ray.J 405* 

'Till 
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Till then? let llumber dole thy careful eyes ? 
The wakeiul mariners /hall watch the skies? 
Ana feize the moment when the breezes rife: 
Then gently waft thee to the pleafing fhore, 

4,0 Where thy foul refls, and labour is no more. 
Far as I'.ul.hCci tho' thy country Jay? 
Our /hips with eafe tranfport thee in a day. 
Thithei of old? Eaiths * Chant-ion to view? 
On wings of winds with Rhadamanth they flew: 
This land, from whence their morning courfe begun 
Saw them returning with the letting fun. 
Your eyes /hall witne/s and confirm my tale, 
Our youth how dextrous, and how fleet our fail, 
When juftly tim'd with equal fweep they row? 

410 And Ocean whitens in long tracts below. 
Thus he. No word th' experiene'd man replies? 

But thus to heav'n (and heav'nward lifts his eyes"; 
O Jove! oh father! what the King accords 
Do thou make perfect! facred be his words! 

41 jWide o'er the world Alcinoud glory thine! r 
t Let Fame be his? and ah! my country mine! 

* Tityus. 
Mean-
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Mean-time Arete, for the hour of reft 
Ordains the fleecy couch* and cov'ring veft; 
Bids her fair train the purple quilts prepare* 

And the thick carpets fpread with bufy care. 
With torches blazing in their hands they paft* 
And finifli'd all their Queen's command with hafte: 
Then gave the fignal to the willing gueft; 
He rofe with pleafure* and retir'd to reft. 
There, foft-extended, to the murm'ring found 
Of the high porch, Ulyjfes fleeps profound : 
Within, releas'd from cares lies; 
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S E V E N T H  B O O K .  
i. 

H I S  b o o k  o p e n s  w i t h  t h e  I n t r o d u & i o n  o f  
Ulyfesto Alci ; every ftep the Poet takes 

carries on the main defign of the Poem/ 
with a progrefsfo natural, that each incident 
feems really to have happened, and not to be 
invention. Thus accidentally meets 

Ulyfes, and introduces him to AJcinons her 
father, who lands him in Ithaca: It is pofii-

ble this might be true Hiftory 5 the Poet might build, upon a real 
foundation, and only adorn the truth with the ornaments of Poe
try. It is to be wiih'd, that a faithful Hiftory of the 
war, and the voyages of Ulyfes, had been tranfmitted to pofteri-
ty; it would have been the bed comment upon the and O-
dyfey. We are not to look upon the Poems of Homer as meer 

romances, but as true flories, heighten'd and beautify'd by Poe
try : 
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try: 1 bus the Iliad is built upon a real diflention, that happen'd 
in a real war between Greece and Troy • and the Odyjfey upon 
tne real voyages of UlyJJes,and the diforders that happen'd thro* 
his abfence in his own country. Nay, it is not impoflible but 
that many or thole incidents that feem moft extravagant in 

mer, might have an appearing truth, and be juftify'd by the opi
nions, and miftaken credulity of thofe ages. What is there in 
all Homer more feemingly extravagant, than the flory of the race 
or the Cyclops, with one broad eye in their foreheads? and. yet, as 
Sir Walter Raleigh very judicioufly conjectures, this may be built 
upon a teeming truth : They were a people of Sicily remarkable 
for favagenefs and cruelty, and perhaps might in their wars make 
ufe of a headpiece or Vizor, which had but one fight in it, and 
this might give occafion to tailors who coafled thofe thores to 
mi flake the tingle fight of the Vizor, for a broad eye in the fore
head, efpecially when they before look'd upon them as monfters 
or their barbarity. I doubt not but we lote many beauties in 

Homer for want of a real hitlory, and think him extravagant, 
when he only complies with the opinions of former ages. I 
thought it neceffary to make this obfervation, as a general vindi
cation of Homer • efpecially in this place, immediately before he 
enters upon the relation of thofe ftories which have been thought 
moft to outrage credibility: if then we look upon the Odyffey 
as all fiction, we confider it unworthily; it ought to be read as 
a flory founded upon truth, but adorn'd with the embellifhments 
of Poetry, to convey inflruCtion with pleafure the more effe-

II. 

V E R S E  I O . Eurymedufa nam'd.]Euftathim remarks, that 
the rhaacians were people of great commerce, and that it was 

cuftomary in thofe ages to exchange flaves in traffic • or perhaps 
Eurymedufa might be a captive, pyracy then being honourable, 
and fuch leizures of cattle or flaves frequent. The paffage con-
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ccrning the brothers of Nauficaa has not efcaped the cenfure of 
the Critics j Homer in the original calls them like , and yet in 
the fame breath gives them the employment of Haves, they unyoke 
the Mules, and carry into the Palace the burthens they brought. 
A twofold anlwer may be given to this obje&ion, and this con-
dud: might proceed from the general cuftom of the age, which 
made fuch actions reputable ; or from the particular love the bro
ther^ bore their lifter, which might induce them to a£t thus, as 
an inflancc of it. 

III. 

V e r s e  2 0 .  Around him fpread a veil of thicken'dair J It may 
be ask'd what occafron there is to make Ulyjfes invifible ? Eu~ 
Jlathius anfwers, not only to preferve him from infults as he was 
a ftranger, but that he might raile a greater furprize in 
by his fudden appearance. But, adds he, the whole is an allegory;, 
and Ulyjfes wifely chufing the evening to enter unoblerv'd, gave 
occafron to the Poet to bring in the Goddefs of WilHom to make 
him invifible. 

Virgil has borrow'd this pafrage from Homer, and ren
ders /Eneas invifible in the lame manner as Minerva Ulyjfes. c 
liger compares the two Authors, and prefers Virgil infinitely hefore 

Homer, in the fifth book of his Poetics. 

At Venus obfeuro gradientes fipjit, 
Et multo nebula circum Pea » 

Cemerene quis eos, neu quis contingere pofet, 
Moiir'uve moram, aut venendi p 

Scaliger lays the verfes are more lonorous than and that 
it was more neceflary to make /Eneas invifible than Ulyjfes, he 
being among!! a perfidious nation. But was not the danger 
as great from the rudenels of the as from the 
perhdioulnels of the Carthaginians ? Befides, Virgil does not men

tion 
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tion the perfidiouihefi of the Carthaginians-, fo that it is the rea~ 
ion of Scaliger, not Firgil: and whether the verfes be more fonorous, 
is iubmitted to the ear of the Reader. He is chiefly delighted with 

Et multo neluU circum Dea fudit amiBtt. 

§tui film vet-fits,fays he, deterr Graces ah ea Cententid, qu4 
fmm contends preferendmn He allows r'fofen, 
&c. to be a tolerably fmooth verfe, Commodus & but yet 
tar interior to this of Virgil. J 

4 
Molirive. moram., & veniend pofcere caufas. 

It is but juftice to lay the verfes of Homer before the Reader. 

Koi tot oMWs  Sgrn ^ y 

noAAni/ u?a (pi'Au Qy oMnt. 
M ring (pcuvmv(wyM tuitov Q&ohfootg, 
K^to^oi Tsirhor b% s^zoid' dug 

I.determine not which Author has the greater beautv Km-
doubtedly Homer is more happy in the&occahon die 
tg F'r&'!i Homer drew his defcription torn the wifdom of V 

£SCo7nTS cheC°T in the evenln& he  ̂ ml c to the Phaactans,and Homer only heighten'd the truth bv 
hS;hiUt V 15 rrebold' and has no fch circumitance to 
day. relat,oni {™&»™s went into Carthage in the open 

IV. 

mndda does1 f C'] 3sk'd whY ^ri p i , PP r a Goddefs, but in a borrowed form> 
The Poet has already told us, that ihe dreaded the wrath of ^ 

tune j 
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tune; one Deity could not openly oppofe another Deity, and 

therefore fhe a<5ts thus invifibly. 

V. 

VE R s E 47. On canvas wings to cut the way.'] Thiscircum-
ftance is not inferted without a good effect: It could not but 
greatly encourage UlyJJes to understand that he was arriv'd amongft 
a people that excell'd in navigation; this gave him a profpebt of 
being fpeedily convey'd to his own country, by the afliftance of 
a nation fb expert in maritime affairs. 

VI. 

VE R S E  55. —- Pallas to their eyes the mijl condenfes.] Scaliger 
in liis Poetics calls this an impertinent repetition, and commends 
Virgil for not imitating it, for Homer dwells upon it no lefs than 
three times; and indeed one would almoft imagine that Virgil-was 
of the fame opinion, for he has follow'd the turn of this whole 
paffage, and omitted this repetition : yet he treads almoft ftep by 
ftep in the path of Homer, and and UlyJJes are drawn in 
the fame colours; 

Miratur modem ALneas, magalia quondam: 
Miratur fort as, jlreptumque& Jlrata 

Octvyctfa d' o'JWsus fyuiv xj 
AVT&VT 'H%(T)M clyoqyg, jc, FJ.CTX.QY, 

Y^nAct, <ntoAo7teorivci$Y)qjTct> 

Homer poetically inferts the Topography of this city of the Ph<e-
acians: Tho' they were an unwarlike nation, yet they under
hand the art of Fortification; their city is furrounded with a 
ftrong wall, and that wall guarded with palifades. But whence 

VOL. II. X this 
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this caution > fince Homer tells us in the preceding book, that they 
were in no danger of an enemy? It might arifc from their very 
fears, which naturally fuggeft to cowards, that they cannot be 
too tafe; this would make them pradtife the art of Fortification 
more afhduoufly than a more brave people, who ufually put more 
confidence in valour than in walls, as was the pradtice of the 
Spartans. 

VII. 

VE RS I  6s My task i, done, &c.] As Deities ought not 
to be introduced without a neceffity, fo when introduced, they 
ought to be employed in aits of importance, and worthy of their 
divinity: It may be ask'd if Homer obferves this rule in this Epi-
tode, where a Goddefs feems to appear only to dire# Vlyfes to the 
Palace of Alemous,which, as he himfelf tells us, a child could have 
done ? But the chief defign of Minerva was to advife in 
his preient exigencies: and (as Eufiathius remarks) ihe opens her 
fpeech to him with great and noble fentiments. She informs 
him how to win the fhvour of Alemous, upon which depends 
the whole happinefs of her Heroe; and by which ihe brings a-
bout his re-eftablifliment in his kingdom, the aim of the whole 
Odyfey Vtrgl makes ufe of the fame method in his JEnds, and 
. t"ere executes the lame office for her Ion, as Minerva for 
her favourite, in fome degree as a Guide, but chiefly as a Coun-

VIII. 

V E R S E  74. Emymedon, &c.] This paffage is worthy of 
obfervation, as it difcovers to us the time when the race of 
the ancient Giants perifh'd; this E was grandfather to 
Nmfithms, the father of Alcinous- Co that the Giants were extir
pated forty or fifty years before the war of Troy. This exadflv 
agrees with ancient ftory, which informs us, that Hercules and 

Thefeus 
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Thefeus purg'd the earth from thofe monfters. Plutarch in his life 
of Thefeus tells us, that they were men of great flrcngth, and 
public robbers, one of whom was called the Bender of Pines. Now 
Thefeus Hole away Helen in her infancy, and confequently thefe 
Giants wefe deflroy'd fome years before the Trojan expedition. 

, Plutarch. 

IX. 

VE R S E  84, &c. Arete.]It is obfervable that this Arete 
was both wife and neice to Alcinou an inflance that the Gre
cians married with fiich near relations: The fame appears from 
Vemofihenes and other Greek Orators. But what then is the no
tion of incefl amongfl the Ancients? The collateral branch was 
not thought incejfhious, for Juno was the wife and filler of Ju
piter. Brothers likewife married their brother's wives, as Deiphohus 

Helen, after the death of Paris: the fame was pradlis'd amongfl 
the Je<ws3 and confequently being permitted by Mofes was not 
incehuous. So that the only incefl was in the afcending, not col

lateral or defending branch ̂  as when parents and children mar
ried 5 thus when Myrrha lay with her father, and Lot with his 
daughters, this was accounted incefl. The reafon is very evident, 
a child cannot pay the duty of a child to a parent, and at the 
lame time of a wife or husband j nor can a father adt with the au
thority of a father towards a perfon who is at once his wife and 
daughter. The relations interfere, and introduce confufion, where 
the law of nature and reafon requires regularity. 

X. 

V E R S E  95•  To heal dhijions, &c.] This office of Arete has 
been look'd upon as fomewhat extraordinary, that foe foould de
cide the quarrels of the fubjedts, a province more proper for Al-
einous\ and therefore the Ancients endeavour d to foften it by dif
ferent readings; and inflead of oWtv f $u(PgQS>j(rb they inferted 

X 1 firm 
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YITIV T evipgoveoicri, or jhe decides amongft women: Eujlathius in. 
the text reads it in a third way, mrgi/ f evQgoffv'mor her 

Wifdom. Spondanus believes, that the Queen had a ihare in the 
government of the Phaacians; but Eujlathius thinks the Poet in
tended to fet the character of Arete in a fair point of light, fhe 
bearing the chief part in this book, and a great fliare in the fe-
quel of the Odyjfey: by this method he introduces her to the belt 
advantage, and makes her a perlbn of importance, and worthy 
to have a place in heroic Poetry j and indeed he has given her 
a very amiable charadter. 

XI. x 

V E R S E  1 0 9 .  Fixt in amaze before the royal gates.J THE 
Poet here opens a very agreeable fcene, and defcribes the beauty of 
the Palace and Gardens of Alci Diodorus adapts 
this paffage to the Ifland Taprobane, Martin to $ 
T£ II apptdeicrisde eixovct rov 'AAMOX <ra>feiv 7rz7rowx.g. 
He tranfcribes this whole paflage into his Apology, but with 
fbme variation from the common Editions, for inflead of 

a A Act fjiciK 
Zz<pv%'iY] 7rveii£<rcty he reads 
ctAK del dvgn fztpvfwy <&c. perhaps more elegantly. 

Eujlathius obferves that Homer fuits his Poetry to the things he 
relates, for in the whole Iliad there is not a defoription of 
this nature, nor an opportunity to introduce it in a Poem 
that reprefents nothing but objedts of terror and blood. The 
Poet himfelf feems to go a little out of the way to bring it 
into the Odyjfey; for it has no neceflary connexion with the Po
em, nor would it be lefs perfedt if it had been omitted: but as 
Mercury when he furvey'd the bower of , ravifh'd with the 
beauty of it, flood awhile in a flill admiration, fo Homer delight
ed with the fcenes he draws, Hands flill a few moments, and fu-
fpends the flory of the Poem, to enjoy the beauties of thefe gar
dens of Alcinous. But even here he fhews his judgment, in not 
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letting his fancy run out into a long delcription: He concludes 
the whole in the compafs of twenty verles, and relumes the thread 
of his ftory. Rapine I confels cenliires this delcription of the gar
dens: he calls it Puerile and too light for Eloquence, that it islpun 
out to too great a length, and is Ibmewhat affe&ed, has no 
due coherence with, nor bears a juft proportion to the whole, 

by reafoil of its being too glittering. This is Ipoken with too great 
leverity: it is necelfary to relieve the mind of the Reader lome-
times with gayer Icenes, that it may proceed with a frelh appe
tite to the fucceeding entertainment: In fhort, if it be a fault, it 
is a beautiful fault; and Homer may be laid here, as he was up
on another occalion by St. Auguftin, to be dulcijjimt The 
admiration of the gold and lilver is no blemifh toUlyJfes: for, as 
Euflathius remarks, it proceeds not out of avarice, but from the 
beauty of the work, and ufefulnels and magnificence of the buil
dings. The whole delcription, continues he, lints the cha
racter of the Phceacians, a proud, luxurious people, delighted 
with i.how and olfentation. 

XII. 

V e r s e  i  i  8 .  Two rows of J &c.] We have alrea
dy leen that dogs were kept as a piece of Hate, from the in-
ffance of thole that attended Telem: Here has ima
ges of dogs in gold, for the ornament of his Palace; ani
mates them in his Poetry; but to loften the delcription, he intro
duces Vulcan, and afcribes the wonder to the power of a God. 
If we take the poetical drefs away, the truth is, that thefe dogs 
were form'd with liich excellent art, that they leem'd to be alive, 
and Homer by a liberty allowable to Poetry defcribes them as re
ally having that life, which they only have in appearance. In 
the Iliad he Ipeaks of living Tripods with greater boldnels. Eu~ 
Jlathius recites another opinion of lome of the Ancients, who 
thought thele Kvves not to be animals, but a kind of large nails 

or iron pins, made u feof in buildings, and to this day the 
name 
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name is retain'd by builders, as Dogs of iron, &c. It is certain. 
the words will bear this interpretation, but the former is more 
after the fpint of Homer,and more noble in Poetry. Befides, 
if the Utter were intended, it would be abfurd to afcribe a work of" 
to little importance to a Deity. 

XIII. 

V E R S E  1 2 4  . Fair thrones mithin,See.] The Poet does noc 
lay of what materia s thefe thrones were made, whether of sold 
or filver, to avoid the imputation of being thought fabulou? in 
his defcnptioni it being almoft incredible, remarks 
that fuch quantities of gold and filver could be in the pofTeffion 
of luch a King as Alcmous; tho' if we confider that his people 
were greatly given to navigation, the relation may come wicK-
m the bounds of credibility, 

XIV. 

V E R S E  1 2 8 .  Refulgent pedefals malls 
. . Which boys of gold mith faming torches cro^wn'd 1 

This is a remarkable piece of grandeur: Lamps, as appears from 
the 1 8 th of the Odyffey, were not at this time known to the Gre

cians, but only Torches ; thcCe were held by Images in the fhaoe 

— Aurea funt juvenum fimulacra per , 
Lampadas igniferas manibus retinentia dextris, 

Lumina noEturnis epulis ut Jup» 

It is admirable to obferve with what propriety Homer adapts his 
Poetry to the characters of his perfons: Nejlor is a wife man ; 

hen he is firfi feen in the Odyffey, it is at a facrifice, and there 
is 
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is not the leaft appearance of pomp or luxury in his palace or 
entertainments. The Phaacians are of an oppofite character, 
and the Poet defcribes them confidently with it; they are 
all along a proud, idle, effeminate people; tho' fiich a pom
pous defcription would have ill fuited the wife it excel
lently agrees with the vain Alcinous. 

XV. 

VE R S E I 5 5* Like Poplar-leaves Zephyr fans the grove.] 
There is fome obfcurity in this fhort allufion, and fome refer it 
to the work, others to the damfels in work: 
is or the opinion that it alludes to the damfels, and exprefles the 
Suick ^nd continued motion of their hands i I have foliow'd this 
interpretation, and think that Homer intended to illuftrate that 
quick and intermingled motion, by comparing them to the 

ranches of a Poplar agitated by winds, all at once in motion, 
-ome bending this, fome that way. The other interpretations are 
more forc'dxand lefs intelligible. 

XVI. 

V E R S E  1 0 7 .  [of the original.] 
. Kou^incev <PoQoviw ct7ro7w<o£Tcu vypqv sActtov.] 

1 his panageis not without difficulty: fome of the Ancients un
derstood it to fignify the thicknefs and clofenefs of the texture, 
which was fo compadly wrought that Oil could not penetrate it • 
others thought it exprefTed the fmoothnefs and foftned of it, as if 

• ilI feem d to flow from it; or laffly, that it fhone with fiich a 
gloffy colour as look'd like oil. Dacier renders the verfe accord-
ing to the opinion nrft recited. 

So clofethe work, that oil difin vain, 
Glides off innoxious and without a 

Any 
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Any of thefe interpretations make the paflage intelligible, (tho* I 
think the defcription does better without it.) It is left to the judg
ment of the Reader which to prefer they are all to be found itx 

Eujlathius. 

XVII. 

V E R S E  138 .  Works of female skill J  W E 
may gather from what Homer here relates concerning the skill of: 
thefe Phaacian dam (els, that they were fam'd for thefe works off 
curiofity : The Corcyrians were much given to traffic, andj perhaps 
they might bring flaves from the , who inducted them, 
in thefe manufactures. Dacier. 

XVIII. 

VERSE 141 .  Clofe to the gates a Garden lies.'] "This 
famous Garden of Alcinous contains no more than four acres of 
ground, which in thofe times of fimplicity was thought a large 
one even for a Prince. It is laid out, as Eujlathius obferves, into 
three parts: a grove for fruits and fhade, a vineyard, and an allot
ment for olives and herbs. It is water'd with two fountains ^ the one 
fupplies the palace and town, the other the garden and the flowers. But 
it may be ask'd what reality there is in the relation, and whether 
any trees bear fruit all the year in this Ifland -? Eujlathius obferves, 
that experience teaches the contrary, and that it is only true of 
the greateft part of the year 3 Hom, adds he, difguifes the true 
fituation of the Phaacians, and here defcribes it as one of the 
happy Iflands; at once to enrich his Poetry, and to avoid a dif-
covery of his Poetical exaggeration. The relation is true of 
other places, if Pliny and Theophraj deferve credit, as Dacier 
obferves; thus the Citron bears during the whole year fruits and 
flowers. Arhos ipfa omnibus horis , aliis , aliis 
rnaturefcentibus, aliis 'vero fubnafcentibus. The fame is related of 
other trees by Pliny: Novufque frutfusin his cum Annotino pendet, 

he 
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he affirms the like of the Pine, habet , ha~ 
bet proximo anno ad maturitatem , ac 
So that what Homer relates is in it felf true, tho' not entirely of 
Pkgacia. Or perhaps it might be only intended for a more beau
tiful and poetical manner of defcribing the conftant fucceffion of 
one after another in a fertile climate. 

Figs on figs arife. 
. < 

Arifiotle apply'd this Hemiftic fcoffingly to the Sycophants of 
Athens: he was about to leave that city upon its rejoicing at the 
death of Socratesj and quoting this verfe, he laid he would not 
live in a place where 

T < r v x o v  c r v m .  

alluding to the derivation of the word Sycophant. Eufiathius. 

Some dry the black'ning clufiers in the fun. 

To underftand this paflage aright, it is neceflary to know the 
manner of ordering the vintage amongft the Greeks: Firft, they 
carried all the grapes they gather'd into an houfe for a feafbn j 
afterwards they expofed them ten days to the fun, and let them 
lye abroad as many nights in the freihnefs of the air j then they 
kept them five days in cool {hades, and on the fixth they trod 
them, and put the wine into veflels: This we learn from Hefiod: 
e § y ( o v ,  v e r f e  z z j .  

ndvlcts ajtobeprci OUCtM ftorgvs 
A M w'gAm Mmt H/uictTct ^ Mm 

liens M (tvmcmtoU) exlu)M dcpvarcti 
A&gy. Atfti vvtrx7ro7\vynQe<&-

Homer diftinguifties the whole into three orders: Firft, the 
grapes that have already been expos'd to the fun are trod; the fe-

Vol. II. Y . cond 
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cond order is of the grapes that are expofed, while the others are 
treading; and the third, of thofe that are ripe to be gathered, while 
the others are thus ordering. Homer himfelf thus explains it, by 
laymg, that while fome vines were loaded with black and ma
ture grapes, others were green, or but juft turning to blacknete. 

omer un oubtedly founds this poetical relation upon obfervms 
fome vines that bore fiuit thrice annually. Pliny affirms this to 

e true, lib. 16. chap. 17. Vites quid funt, auas 
id mf anas -vacant, qurniam in iis alia,maturefiunt, alia: , 
alia florent.Dacier. 

X I X .  

V E R S E  1 8 4 .  Prepared for reft, and offering to the God 
That hears the virtue of the (leepy rod.l 

1 have already explained from Athemeus this cuftom of offering 
to Mercury at the conclufion of entertainments: he was thouehr 
by the Ancients to prefide over deep: dat fomnos adimitque, ac
cording to Horace,as Dacier obferves: In following ages this pra-
1*1CDWrSr? ' an y offer'd not to but to Jo<ve the Perfeder, or to ZWS  TIA«©->. J 

X X .  

r c YERStE,1 9n° ' f r o m  a r o u n d  h i m  t h e  v e i l  o f  n i r h t  1  
If this whole dory of the veil of air had been told fimply^and 
nakedly, it would imply no more than that Ulyjfes arriv'd without 

eing difcover d ̂  and the breaking of the veil denotes his firft 
coming into fight, in the prefence of the Queen. But Homer 
fteps out of the vulgar road of an Hiftorian, and cloathsit with 
a fubhmity worthy of heroic Poetry. In the fame manner Vir-
gil difcovers his Afneas to Dido • 

Cum circumfufa repente 
Scindit fe nubes, & in aera pur gat apertum. 

Scaligev 
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Scaliger prefers thefe verfes to thofe of , and perhaps with 
good reafon :he calls the laft part of the fecond verfe a divine 
addition; and indeed it is far more beautiful than the 
aw of Homer, 

XXI. 

V E R S E  I 96.  To thee ,  thy  confer  t ,  and th is  royal  t ra in .*]  Mi
nerva commanded Ulyfes to fupplicate the Queen: Why then 
does he exceed the directions of the Goddefs, and not only ad-
drefs himfelf to Alcinous, but to the reft of the aflembly? Spon-
danus anfwers, that Ulyjfes adapts himfelf to the prefent circum-
ftances, and feeing the King and other Peers in the fame aflem
bly, he thought it improper not to take notice of them: he 
therefore addrefles himfelf to all, that he may make all his friends. 
But then does not Minerva give improper directions? and is not 

Ulyjfes more wife than the Goddefs of Wifdom ? The true reafon 
therefore may perhaps be, that Ulyjfes really complies with the in
junctions of the Goddefs: fhe commands him to addrefs himfelf 
to the Queen; and he does fb: this I take to mean chiefly or 
primarily, but not exclufively of the King: If the paflfage be thus 
underftood, it folves the objection. 

XXII .  

V E R S E  I O O .  A wretched exile to his country fend.] Ulyjfes 
here {peaks very concifely; and he may fecm to break abruptly 
into the fubjeCt of his petition, without letting the audience ei
ther into the knowledge of his condition or perfon. Was this a 
proper method to prevail over an aflembly of ftrangers ? But his 
gefture fpoke for him, he threw himfelf into the pofture ofafup-
pliant, and the perfons of all fuppliants were efteem'd to be fa-
cred: He declar'd himfelf to be a man in calamity, and referves 
his ftory to be told more at large, when the furprize of the Pha-
acians at the fudden appearance of a ftranger was over: this con-
cifenefs therefore is not blameable, but rather an inftance of Ho-

Y 2. mer's 
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mer's judgment, who. knows when to be fliort, and when to t> 

copious. 

XXIII. 

V E R S E  Z O J . And humbled in the ajhes took his 
was the cuftom of Suppliants: they betook themfelves to the 
hearth as facred, and a place of refuge. It was particularly in 
the protection of Vefta:Thus Tully 2. } ISTo-
men Veftafumptum ejl a Gratis, ea eft enim qua k^tet did fur, 
jufque ejus ad aras, & focos pertines. Apollonius likewife, as 
dams obferves, takes notice of this cuftom of Suppliants. 

Tdft mm, £uvcnvfttj(p' Wm d'fcaftis 
Ilclvov, yitz fttxn hvypylg rirvxlou-

That is, they betook themfelves to the hearth, and there fate 
mute, which is the cuftom of all unhappy Suppliants. If it was 
a cuftom, as Apollonius obferves, to fit mute, this gives another 
reafon why Ulyfesufed but few words in his fupplication: he 
ad greatly outiagd a practice that was eftabliik'd as facred amonvft 

the Greeks, and had not afted in the character of a Suppliant, if 
had Lunch d out into a long oration. 
This was the moft fure and eifedual way of fupplication • thus 

when Themftoclesfled to AdmetusKing of the Molofians, ho pla 
ced himfelf before the hearth, and was receiv'd, tho' that Kin<T 
had formerly vow'd his deftruction. Plutarch indeed calls it 
unumal way of fupplication, but that proceeded from his carrv-
ing a child in his arms to move the greater compaflion, not from 
his throwing himfelf into the protean of theHoufthollcX 

ft 

oripii-^>lR S<? n Echcncus fage,&c.] The expreflion in the 
n0inal, as Dacer obferves, is remarkable: Echeneus an old man 

knecm mmy <"x>«>t> and U'«t variety of things-, he was wife 
by 
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by long experience, and by being converfant in ancient {lory: 
The Author of the book of Wifdom {peaks almoft in the fame 
expreffions; Scit praterita & de 

XXV. 

V E R S E  t z 6 .  A n d  f r o m  h i s  f e a t  Laodamas remold.'] Plutarch in 
his Sympoftacs difcufles a queftion, whether the Mafter of the feaffc 
ftiould place his guefts, or let them (eat themfelves promifcuoully : 
He there commends this conduct of as an inftance of 
a courteous difpofition and great humanity, who gave a place of 
dignity to a ftranger and fuppliant. 

XXVI. 

V E R S E  140. ——The due libation pay to Jove.] We have 
already feen that the whole aflembly was about to pour libations 
to Mercury, whence is it then that they now offer to 
Eujlathius obferves, it was becaufe of the arrival of this Granger, 
and-Jupiter prefides over all ftrangers, and is frequently lHl'd 
Zivg Qvi&>and Zevg 

XXVII. 

V E R S E  287 .  So near approach <we their celejlial hind, &c.J 
There is fbme intricacy in this paflage, and much labour has been 
ufed to explain it. Some would have it to imply that, <f we are 
"as nearly ally'd to the Gods, as the Cyclops and Giants, who are 
"defended from them • and if the Gods frequently appear to thefe 
" Giants who defy them; how much more may it be expelled by 
" the Phteacians to enjoy that favour,who reverence and adore them r" 
Eufathius explains it after another method; Alcinous had con-
ceiv'd a fix'd hatred againft the race of the Cyclops, who had ex-
pell'd the Phaacians from their country, and forc'd them to leek 
a new habitation; he here exprefies that hatred, and {ays, that 
the Phaacians reiemble the Gods as much in goodnefs, as the Cy-
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clops and Giants one the other in impiety: He illiterates it, by 
Ihewing that the exprefiion has the fame import as if we fhould 
lay that Socrates comes as near to Plato in virtue, as and 
Melitus to one another in wickednefs; and indeed the conftru-
&ion will be eafy, by undemanding 'AAAJJW in the fecond 
verfe. 

— — ^ ( p m v  k f y v Q e v  
£l(T7TZg 1iVKK(A7tiS KCll CLy (pvT& yiyCtvJcOV. 

Sub audi, sfyvdiv <zAAy/\oi$ eiartv 

I have already fpoken of the prefence of the Gods at the Sa
crifices, ^ former note upon the Odyfey: This frequent inter— 
eourfe of the Gods was agreeable to the Theology of the Anci
ents j but why then is Alcinous furpriz'd at the appearance of* Z7~ 
Wes> whom he looks upon as a God, if luch favours were fre
quent? Spondanus replies, that it is the unufualnefs of . the titrve, 
not the appearance, that furprizes ; the Gods appear*d 
either at their facrifices, or in their journeys, and therefore he 
looks upon this vifit as a thing extraordinary. 

XXVIII. 

VE R S E 305. That view vouchfaf'd let , &c.l It 
is very neceflary to recall frequently to the Reader's mind the de-
fire Ulyfes has to reach his own country 5 and to Ihew that he is 
anient not by choice, but neceffity, all the dilorders in his king
doms happen by reafon of his abfence: it is therefore necefTa?y 
to fet the defire of his return in the ftrongeft point of light, that 
he may not feem acceffary to thofe dilorders, by being abfent when 
it was in his power to return. It is obfervable that Ulyfes does 
not here make any mention of Penelope, whom he fcarce ever 
omits in other places, as one of the chief inducements to wilh for 
his country; the reafon of his filence, fays Eujlathius, is, becaufe 
he is unwilling to abate the favour of Alcinous, by a dilcove-
ry that would lhow it was impoflible for him to marry his 
daughter; fuch a difcovery might make the King proceed more 

7 cooly 
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cooly towards his transportation; whereas it would afterwards be 
lels dangerous, when he has had an opportunity fully to engage 
him in his favour. 

XXIX. 

VE RS E 3 2. <?. Hard is the task, oh Princefsfj in Vir
gil fpeaks to Venus after the fame manner, as Ulyjfes to Arete. 

0 Deay Ji primd repetens ah 
Et uacet annates nojlrorum audire laborumy 

Ante diem claufo componet vejper Olympo. 

Scaliger obferves that Virgil fo far exceeds the verfes of , 
that they will not even bear a companion; he is fuperior almoll 
in every word: for inftance•, he renders by primd ah 
originey and adds the word <vacet beautifully 5 and ftill more beau
tifully he tranilates 7ro7\7\ci ytridict-, annates nojlrorum audire 
rum-, and lafUy he paraphrafes the word deyctxiov by a mod: 
harmonious line, 

Ante diem claujo componet cvejper . 

which excellently delchbes the multitude of the fufferings of 
neas, which could not be comprehended in the relation of a 

whole day. 
I will not deny but that Virgil excells Homer in this and many 

other pafTages which he borrows from him; but then is it a juffc 
conclufion to infer, after the manner of Scaligery that Virgil is a 
better Poet than Homer? To conclude from particulars to generals is 
a falie way of arguing. It is as if in a companion of two perlons, a 
man lhould from fingle features give a fuperiority of beauty, which 
is only to be gather'd from the lymmetry of the whole body. 

V E R S E  
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xxx. 
V E R S E  3 16. Yet 'what you ask, attend 1  Homer H E R E  

gives a luminary of the fub,e<a of the two preceding books : 
this recapitulation cannot indeed be avoided, becaufe it is ne-
ceflaty to let Alcmous into his ilory, and this cannot be done 
Th CRIC d ICpa'tl î \ |' generally all repetitions are tedious t 
The Reader is offended when that is related which he knows al
ready he receives no new inftruaioh to entertain his judgment, 

j ^ n?W. 'Tr'Tclorls to excite ius euriofity, and by rlicfc means last" te ss • iT?r-,.i _ „ , , tnererore repetitions are abfolutely necef. 
derV hJi« U^i-C u° fll°rt' an<^1 the Rea-
det if he is not tird with many in Homer, efpecially when made 
n rarr rb rT WOKl^ Here indeed tells his ftoty bur 
n p a r t ;  t h e  Q u e e n  a s k ' d  h i m  w h o  h e  w a s ,  b u t  h e  p a f f e s  o v e r  

this without any reply, and rcferves the greateftpart of his ftorv 
to a time of more leifure,that he may difcover himfelf to a bet
ter advantage before the whole Peerage of the X do 
not always condemn even the verbal repetitions of Homer, fome-
times as in embaffies they may be neceflary, becaufe every word 
• ,, WIth authority, and perhaps they might be cuftomarv 
inI Homer s -times; if they were not, he had too fruitfal an inven
tion not to have varied bis thoughts and expreflions. Botfu ob-
foves, that with refpeft to repetitions Virgil is more exaft than 
Homer; for inltance in the firft book of tie JEne.s, when Ĵ as 

himPcomtort/5 g$ " fte intermPts hlm to S'vc 

Nec querent em 
djfit Venus,medio jic dolore ejl. 

and in the third book, where good manners oblig'd this Heroe 
o relate his h°ry at the requeft of Andromache, the Poet pre-

, ts it by introducing Helenus, who hinders the repetition 
V E R S E  
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XXXI. 

V E R S E  3 3 0 .  Remote from Gods or men Jhe holds her reign.] 
Homer has the fecret art of introducing the beft inftrudions, in 
the midft of the plained narrations. He has defcrib'd the un
worthy paflion of the Goddels Ca, and the indecent advances 
/he made to detain him from his country. It is poflible this re
lation might make fome impre/Tions upon the mind of the Rea
der, inconfiftent with exad Morality; What antidote then does 

Homeradminifter to expell this poifon ? He does not content him-
lelf with letting the chaflity of Penelope in oppofition to the 
loofe defires of Calypfo, and /howing the great advantage the Mor
tal has over the Goddels; but he here difcovers the fountain from 
wnence this weaknels riles, by laying, that neither man nor Gods 
frequented this I (land: on one hand the ablence of the Gods, and 
on the other the infrequency of objeds made her yield at the 
/jgiit of the firft that appears. Every object is dangerous in foli-
tude, especially, as Homerexpre/Tes it, if we have no commerce 
with the Gods. Dacier. 

XXXII. 

V E R S E  3 4 4 .  But all her blandijhrnents prove. 1  
Dacier, from Euflathius, alligns the realon of the refulal of Ulylfes 
to comply with the proffers of Calypfo, to forfike his wife and 
country: It was, becaufe he knew that women in love 
promile more than they either can, or intend to perform. 
An innnuation, that he would have comply'd if he had thought 
the Goddels would, or could, have perform'd her promiles. But 
this is contrary to the charader of Uljfes, whofe greatell Glory 
it is, not to have liften'd even to a Goddefs. In this view he 
ceales to be an Heroe, and his return is no longer a virtue, but 
he returns only becaule he found not a temptation fufficient to 
keep him from his country. 

V O L -  I L  2  V E R S E  
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XXXIII. 

Ve r se  3 75 In youth and beauty nuifdom is but rare.~\ I n  
the preceding line Ulyffes {peaks of yet immediately 
changes the words into the Mafculine gender, for grammatically 
it ought to be ygcmguv dv\icL(TCL(rciv- Homer makes this alterati
on to pay the greater compliment to Naujtcaa} and he intends to 
exprefs by it, that neither woman nor man of her years could be 
expelled to have fuch remarkable discretion. 

Such fentences being very frequent in the Odyjjey j it may not 
be improper to obferve, of what beauty a fentence is in Epic 
Poetry. A Sentence may be defin'd, a moral inftruCfion couch'd. 
in few words. Rapine aflerts, that fentences are more proper in 
Dramatic than Heroic Poetry: for Narration is the eflential chara
cter of it, and it ought to be one continued thread of: difcourfe, fim-
ple and natural, without an affectation of figures, or moral re
flections : that energy which fome pretend to colleCt and indole 
within a fmall compafs of words, is wont extremely to weaken 
the reft of the difcourfe, and give it aforc'dair: it feems to jut 
out of the ftruCture of the Poem, and to be independent of it: 
he blames Homer for {battering his fentences too plentifully thro' 
his Poefy, and calls it an affectation and imperfection. 

Thefe objections would undoubtedly be of weight, if the fen
tences were fo introduc'd as to break the thread of narration, as 
Rapine rightly obferves. But is this the cafe with relation to 
mer? He puts them into the mouth of the ACtors themfelves, 

and the narration goes on without theleafl interruption.* It is not 
the Poet who {peaks, nor does he fufpend the narration to make 
a refin'd reflection, or give us a fentence of Morality. Is his 
Poetry the worfe becaufe he makes his agents {peak weightily and 
fententioufly ? It is true, fentences ufed without moderation are 
abfiird in Epic Poetry; they give it a ferioufnefs that is more be
coming the gravity of Philosophers, than the Spirit and Majefty 
of Poetry. Rofju judicioufly obferves, that fuch thoughts have 

in 
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in their very nature a certain kind of calm Wifdom that is con
trary to the paffions; but lays he, fentences make a Poem ufe-
ful, and it feems natural to imagine, that the more a work is em-

belliih'dwith them, the more it deferves that general approbation 
which Horace promifes to thole who have the art to mix the 
proiirable with the plealant. In Ihort, fentences are fldjfonly al
lowable but beautiful in Heroic Poetry, if they are introduc'd 
with propriety, and without affectation. 

XXXIV, 

VE R S E  Y 5 > i> She bade me fall 
But fear and re<vrence> &c.] 

This is directly contrary to what is before averted in the prece
ding book, where Naujicaa forbids to attend her, to avoid 
fulpicion and (lander: Is not Ulyfjethen guilty of fallhood, and 
is not fallhood beneath the character of a Heroe? 

confelTesthat Ulyfjes is guilty <pctv'̂ /h^TOLh and he adds, 
mat a wife man nay do fe> lometimes opportunely. civ 

Troi^Hh xou§&> o (rotyhg. I fear this concellion of the Bifhop's 
Would not pats for good cafuiftry in thefe ages. Spondanus is of 
the lame opinion as Eiijtathzus; Vir certo loco & tempore 

mendaciisofficiojtjjlmis utinomt, Dacier confeifes that he ibme-
what. dilguifes the truth. It will be difficult to vindicate Ulyffes 
from the imputation, if the notions of truth and fallhood were 

as find in former, as in thefe ages -f but we mull not meafure by 
this (tandard; It is certain that anciently Lying was reckon'd no 
crime by a whole nation; and it ftill bears a dilpute, An omne 
falfi-loquium Jit mendacium? Some Cafuifts allow of the 
mendacium, and liich is this of Ulyffes, entirely complemental and 

officious. 

r5Xn! ; ' 
V E R S E  400. Nor thou unwilling to he call'd my fon ] The 

Ancients obferve, that Alcinous very artfully inferts this propofL 
2 z tion 
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tion to Ulyjfes, to prove his veracity. If he had embraced it with
out hefitation, he would have concluded him an impoftor $ for 
it is not conceivable that he ihould reje& all the temptations to 
marriage made him by Calypfo,a Goddefs, and yet immediately 
embrace this offer of Alcinous to marry his daughter. But if we 
take the paflage in another fenfe, and believe that Alcinous {poke 
fincerely without any fecret fufpicions, yet his conduct is juftifi-
able. It has I confefs appear'd {hocking, that Alcinous, a King, 
fhould at the very firft interview offer his daughter to a If ranger, 
who might be a vagrant and impoftor: But examples are fre
quent in Antiquity of marriages thus concluded between ftrancers, 
and with as little hesitation : Thus Tydeus, and — 
ces were married. Great Perfonages regarded not riches, but 
were only follicitous to procure worthy Husbands for their daugh
ters, and birth and virtue were the beft recommendations. 

It is obfervable that in the original there is a Chafm, an Infi
nitive mood without any thing to govern it 5 we muft therefore 
fupply the word hUxotg to make it right conftru&ion. . 

XXXVI. 

VE R S E  4,1.1. Far as Eubsea tho thy country layj] Eub<ea, as 
Eujlathius obferves, is really far diftant from the country of 
the Phaacians: But Alcinous ftill makes it more diftant, by placing 
it in another part of the world, and defcribing it as one of the for
tunate Iflands j for in the fourth book is faid to in-
habit the Elyjtan fields. Alcinous therefore endeavours to have it 
believ'd that his Ifle is near thofe fields, by averting that Rhada
manthus made ufe of Phaacian veflels in his voyage to Tityus. Eu
jlathius further adds, that Rhadamanthus was a Prince of great ju-
ftice, and Tityus a perfon of great impiety, and that he made this 
voyage to bring him over to more virtuous difpofitions. 

V E R S E  
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XXXVII. 

VERSE 4 1  5 • The land, from whence their morning courfe begun, 
Saw them returning with the fetting fun.] If Ho

mer had given the true fituation of Corcyra as it really lies op-
pofite to Epirus, yet the Hyperbole of (ailing thence to Eubaa 

and returning in the fame day, had been utterly an impolfibility j 
for in (ailing thither they mud pals the Ionian and lcarian feas, 
and double the Peloponnefus. But the fi&ion is yet more extra
vagant, by the Poet's placing it dill more didant near the Fortu
nate I/lands. But what is impolfible for veflels to effecd, that 
are as (wife as birds, and can (ail with the rapidity of a thought J 

Euflathius. ,fa .lQ joiioj 'nm 
But then is the Poet judifiable for relating (itch incredible am

plifications 1 It may be anfwer'd, if he had put thefe extrava
gancies into the mouth of Ulyjfes, he had been unpardonable, 
but they (uit well with the character of Alcinous: They let U-
hffes into his difpofition, and he appears to be ignorant, credu
lous, and odentatious. This was necefiary, that Ulyjfes might 
know how to adapt himfelf to his humour, and engage his a(Ii(h-
ance; and this he a&ually brings about by railing his wonder 
and edeem by (lories, that could not fail to pleafe (uch an ig
norant and credulous perfon as A 

Dacier adds, that the Phaacians were (o puff'd up with their 
conftant felicity and . the protection of the Gods, that they 
thought nothing impolfible; upon this opinion all thefe Hyper
boles are founded: And this agrees too well with human nature; 
the more happy men are, the more high and extravagandy they 
talk, and are too apt to entertain themfelves with wild Chimera's 
which have no exidence but in the Imagination. 

The moral then of thefe fables of Alcinous is, that a condant 
feries of happinefs intoxicates the mind, and that moderation is 
often learn'd in the fehool of adverfity. 

V E R S E  
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XXXVIII. 

Ve r s  e  4 j o .  &  prayer of Ulyflk] It is obfervable, thac 
ufyfes ma.ces no reply diredtly to the obliging propofition which 
the King made concerning his daughter. A redid,1 might have 
been diladvantagious to his prelent circumftances, yet an anhver 
IS imply'd in this prayer, which liows the impatience he has to 
return ro ^ is country, and the gratitude he feels for his promi— 
ies to effcdt it.- and confequendy it dilcovers that he has no in
tentions of fettling with his daughter amongft the 

AAA1A. 

Ve r s e  4 3  7  >4 3  8* The lajl ] It may feem fomewhat 
extraordinary, that Alcinous and his Queen who have been de-
fcrib'd as patterns of conjugal happinefs lhould lleep in diftin<£t 
beds. Jupiter and Juno, as Dacier oblerves from the firft 
the Iliad,have the fame bed. Perhaps the Poet defign'd to ihcw 
the luxury and falfe delicacy of thofe too happy Pheacums, who 

d, W r°ftnefs that theY frun'd every thing that might prove 
troublefome or incommodious. 

This book takes up no longer time than the evening of the 
thirty fecond day. 5 

T H E  
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The AR G U MEN T. 

Alcmous calls a Council, in -which it is refohed to tranfport XJlvC  ̂

made 01,h u ^ ̂>eh,entertainments 
made, -where the celehrated Muftcian and Poet Demodocus pletvs 
and fings to the guejls. They next proceed to the games, th'e rather 

e-wrejltng, Difcus, &c. -where UlytCes cap a prodigious lersa-rk 
to the admiration of all the fpeffators. They return again to * *,1 

anquet, and Demodocus fmgs the loves of Mars Venus 
Iyfles, after a compliment to the Poet, defires him to the 

 ̂Tjmy> ™hkhWe* fro-voking her 
fortunes °f '  ̂ t̂ entagfaned 

T H E  
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OW fair Aurora lifts her golden 

ray, 
J And a 11 ruddy Orient flames 

with day: 
Alcinous, and the chief with dawn

ing light, 
Rofe inftant from the {lumbers of the night; 
Then to the Council {eat they bend their way, $• 
And fill the {hining thrones along the bay. 

VOL. II. A a Mean-
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Mean-while Minerva in her guardian care 
Shoots from the ftarry vault thro' fields of air; 
In form a herald of the King flies 

10 From Peer to Peer, and thus inceflanfc cries. 
Nobles and Chiefs who rule /fates* 

The King in council your attendance waits: 
A Prince of grace divine your aid implores* 
Oer unknown feas arriv'd from unknown /hores„ 

She /poke, and hidden with tumultuous founds 
Of thronging multitudes the fhore rebounds; 
At once the /eats they till:and every eye 
Gaz'd, as before fome brother of the sky, 
Pallas with grace divine his form improves, 

ao More high he treads, and more enlarg'd he moves: ' 
She fheds celeftial bloom, regard to draw, 
And gives a dignity of mien, to awe, 
With ftrength the future prize of fame to play, 
And gather all the honours of the day. 

v Then from his glitt 'ring throne rofe; 
Attend, he cry d, while we our will diiclo/e, 

? Your 
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Your prelent aid this godlike ftranger craves? 
Toft by rude tempeft thro' a war of waves: 
Perhaps from realms that view the rifing day? 
Or nations fubjedt to the weftern ray. 
Then grant? what here all fons of woe obtain? 
(For here affli&ion never pleads in vain:) 
Be chofen youths prepar'd? expert to try 
The vaft profound? and bid the veflel fly: 
Launch the tall bark? and order ev'ry oar? 
Then in our court indulge the genial hour: 
Inftant you failors to this task attend? 
Swift to the palace? all ye Peers afcend: 
Let none to ftrangers honours due difclaim; 
Be there Demodocus, the Bard of fame? 
Taught by the Gods to pleafe? when high he fings 
The vocal lay refponfive to the firings. 

Thus fpoke the Prince: th' attending Peers obey? 
In ftate they move; Alcinous leads the way: 
Swift to Demodocus the herald flies? 
At once the failors to their charge arife: 

A a 2 They 
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They launch the veffel, and unfurl the fails, 
And ftretch the fwelling canvas to the gales; 
Then to the palace move: A gath'ring throng, 
Youth, and white age, tumultuous pour along 
Now all acceffes to the dome are fill'd; adi rrro^l 
Eight boars, the choiceft of the herd, are fell I'd 
j. w o beeves, twelve fatlings from the flock bring 

To Ci own the feafl, lo wills the bounteous K in g. 
i he herald now arrives, and guides along 

The /acred mafler of celeflial fonp * O * 
I Deal to the Mufe! who gave his to flow 

With mighty bleffings, mix'd with mighty woe 
With clouds of darknefs quench'd his vifual ray, 

<s°But gave him skill to raife the lofty lay. 
High on a radiant throne fublime in ftate, 
Encircled by huge multitudes, he fate: 
With hlver ihone the throne; his Lyre well ftrung 
To rapturous founds, at hand Pcmtonous hung: |f I 
6sBefore his feat a poliih'd table fhines, I 
And a full goblet foams with gen'rous wines: 

His 
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His food a herald bore: And now they fed; 
And now the rage of craving hunger fled. 

Then fir'd by all the Mule, aloud he lings 
The mighty deeds of Demigods and Kings: 7o 
From that fierce wrath the noble fong arofe. 
That made Elyjfes and Achilles foes: 
How o'er the feaft they doom the fall of Troy> 
The ftern debate Atrides hears with 
For heav'n foretold the conteft, when he trod 75* 
The marble threlhold of the Delphic God, 
Curious to learn the counlels of the sky, 
Ere yet he loos'd the rage of war on . 

Touch'd at the fong, ftrait refign'd 
To loft afflidlion all his manly mind: Bo 
Before his eyes the purplei veft he drew, 
Induftrious to conceal the falling dew: 
But when the mufic paus'd, he ceas'd to flied 
The flowing tear, and rais'd his drooping head: 
And lifting to the Gods a goblet crown'd, g5 

He pour'd a pure libation to the ground. 
Tranfported 
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Tran {ported with the fong, the lift'ning train 
Again with loud applaufe demand the ftrain : 
Again Ulyjfes veil'd his penfive head, 

?°Again unmann'd a fhow'r of forrow fhed: 
Conceal d he wept: the King obferv'd alone 
The filent tear, and heard the fecret groans 
Thfen to the Bard aloud * O ceafe to fing, 
Dumb be thy voice, and mute th'harmonious jftririg; 

9* Enough the feaft has pleas'd, enough the po w'r 
Of heav nly fong has crown'd the genial houi*/ 
Inceflant in the games your ftrength difplay, 
Conteft, ye brave, the honours of the day ! 
That pleas'd th'admiring ftranger may proclaim 

1°°In diftant regions the Ph&dcicin fame: 
None wield the gauntlet with fo dire a fway, 
Or fwifter in the race devour the way: 
None in the leap fpring with fo ftrong a bound, 
Or firmer, in the wreftling, prefs the ground. 

I0> Thus {poke the King; th'attending Peers obey: I 
In ftate they move, /Heinous leads the way: 

His 
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His golden lyre Demodocus unftrung, 
High on a column in the palace hung: 
And guided by a herald's guardian cares, 
Majeftic to the lifts of Fame repairs. no 

Now fwarms the populace; a countlefs throng, 
Youth and hoar age; and man drives man along: 
The games begin: Ambitious of the prize, 
Acroneus, Thoorh and Eretmeus rife; f/ 

The prize Ocyalus and Prymneu claim, lis 
Anchialus and Ponteus, chiefs of fame: 

There Proreus, Nantes, Eratreus appear, 
And fam'd Amphialus, Polyneus' heir : 
Euryalus, like Mars terrific, rofe, 
When clad in wrath he withers hods of foes: **<> 
Naubolides with grace unequall'd ftione, 
Or equal'd by Laodamas alone. 
With thefe came forth Ambaj the ftrong; 
And three brave fens, from great fprung. 

Rang'd in a line the ready racers ftand, 
Start from the goal, and vanifli o'er the ftrand: 

Swift 
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Swift as on wings of winds upborn they fly, 
And drifts of riling duft involve the sky: 
Before the reft, what fpace the hinds allow 

* 3° Between the mule and ox, from piow to 
Clytoniusfprung: he wing'd the rapid way, 

And bore th' unrival'd honours of the day. 
VS' ith fierce embrace the brawny wreftlers joyn 
The conqueft, great Euryis thine, 

w Amphialus fprung forward with a bound, 
Superior in the leap, a length of ground: 
From Elatreus' ftrong arm the Difcus flies, 
And fings with unmatch'd force along the skies 
And Laodame whirls high, with dreadful fway 
The gloves of death, various in the fray 

While thus the Peerage in the games contends 
in act to fpcak, Laodamas alcends: 

O friends, he cries, the ftranger feems well-skill'd 
To try th'illuftrious labours of the Held • 

Invite the Hero to his /hare of fame. 

Whs 
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What nervous arms he boafts I how firm his tread! 
His limbs how turn'd! how broad his fhoulders 
By age unbroke! — but all-confuming care UPread •' 
Deftroys perhaps theftrength that time wou'dfpare: iyo 
Dire is the Ocean, dread in all its forms! 
Man mull decay, when man contends with llorms. 

Well haft thou fpoke, (Euryalus replies) 
Thine is the gueft, invite him thou to rile. 
Swift at the word advancing from the croud 
He made obeyfance, and thus Ipoke aloud. 

Vouchsafes the rev'rend ftranger to dilplay 
His manly worth, and lhare the glorious day ? 
Father, arife! for thee thy port proclaims 
Expert to conquer in the lolemn games. [5o 

To fame anfe! for what more fame can yield 
Than the fwift race, or conflict of the field? 
Steal from corroding care one tranfient day, 
To glory give the fpace thou haft to ftay; 
Short is the time, and lo! ev'n now the gales 
Call thee aboard, and ftretch the fwelling fails. 

VOL . II. BB TO 
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To whom with fighs Ulyjfes gave reply: 
Ah why th'ill-fuiting paftime mull I try? 
To gloomy care my thoughts alone are free; 

»7o IU the gay fports with troubled hearts agree: 
Sad from my natal hour my days have ran, . 
A m uch-afflicted, much-enduring man! 
Who fuppliant to the King and Peers, implores 
A fpeedy voyage to his native Ihores. 

17 s Wide wanders, Laodame, thy erring tongue, 
The fports of glory to the brave belong, 
(Retorts Euryalus:) He boafts no claim 
Among the great, unlike the fons of Fame. 
A wand ring merchant he frequents the main, 

180Some mean fea-farer in purfuit of gain; 
Studious of freight, in naval trade well skill'd, 
But dreads th'athletic labours of the field. 

Incens'd Ulyjfes with a frown replies, 
O forward to proclaim thy foul un ! 

'87 With partial hands the Gods their gifts difpenfe; 
Some greatly think, fome lpeak with manly 

Here 
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Here heav'n an elegance of form denies, 
But wifdom the defedt of form fupplies: 
This man with energy of thought controuls, 
And Heals with modeft violence our fouls, 
He fpeaks referv'dly, but he fpeaks with force, 
Nor can one word be chang'd but for a worfe; 
In public more than mortal he appears, 
And as he moves the gazing crowd reveres. 
While others beauteous as th' {ethereal kind, 
The nobler portion want, a knowing mind. 
In outward Ihow heav'n gives thee to excel 1, 
But heav'n denies the praife of thinking well. 
Ill bear the brave a rude ungovern'd tongue, 
And, youth, my gen'rous foul refents the wrong: 
Skill'd in heroic exercife, I claim 
A poll of honour with the fons of Fame: 
Such was my boaft, while vigour crown'd my days, 
Now care furrounds me, and my force decays; 
Inur'd a melancholy part to bear, 
In fcenes of death, by tempeft and by war. 

B b 2 Yet 
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Yet thus by woes impair'd, no more I wave 
To prove the heroe. — Slander flings the brave. 

Then ftriding forward with a furious bound, 
1,0 He wrench'd a rocky fragment from the ground r 

By far more pond'rous and more huge by far, 
Than what P big aria's fons difcharg'd in air. 
Fierce from his arm th'enormous load he Rings; 
Sonorous thro' the fliaded air it fings; 

2.15 Couch d to the earth, tempeftuous as it flies, 
The crowd gaze upward while it cleaves the skies. 
Beyond all marks, with many a giddy round 
Down rulhing, it up-turns a hill of ground. 

That infiant Pallas, burfting from a cloud, 
**oFixd a diftinguilh'd mark, and cry'd aloud. 

Ev'n he who fightlefs wants his vifual ray, 
May by his touch alone award the day: 
Thy lignal throw tranfcends the utmoft bound 
Of ev'ry champion, by a length of ground: 
Securely bid the flrongefl of the train 
Arife to throw: the flrongefl throws in vain. 

She 
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She ipoke: and momentary mounts the sky: 
The friendly voice Ulyffes hears with joy; 
Then thus aloud, (elate with decent pride) 
Rife ye Phtfacians-, try your force, he cry'd; 230 
If with this throw the ftrongeft: Carter vye, 
Still, further ftill, I bid the Difcus fly. 
Stand forth, ye champions, who the gauntlet wield, 
Or you, the fwiftefl: racers of the field! 
Stand forth ye wreftlers who thefe paftimes grace 
I wield the gauntlet, and I run the race. 
In fuch heroic games I yield to none, 
Or yield to brave Laodamas alone: 
Shall I with brave Laodamas contend? 
A friend is facred,and I Rile him friend. 240 
Ungen'rous were the man, and bafe of heart, 
Who takes the kind, and pays th'ungrateful part; 
Chiefly the man, in foreign realms confin'd, 
Bafe to his friend, to his own intereR blind: 
All, all your heroes I this day defy: .245-
Give me a man that we our might may try! 

Expert 
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Expert in ev'ry art, I boaft the skill 
To give the feather'd arrow wings to kill; 
Should a whole hoft at once discharge the bow. 
My well-aim d /haft with death prevents the foe -
Alone fuperior in the field of Tray, 
Great Philo&etestaught the /haft to fly. 
From all the fons of earth unrival'd prai/e 
I juftly claim; but yield to better days, 
To thofe fam'd days when great ro/e, 
And Eurytus, who bade the Gods be foes: 
(Vain Eurytus, whofe art became his crime, 
Swept from the earth, he peri/h'd in his prime; 
Sudden th'irremeable way he trod, 

\\ho boldly durft defy the Bowyer God.) 
In fighting fields as far the fpear I throw, 
As flies an arrow from the well-drawn bow. 
Sole in the race the conteft I decline, 
Stiff are my weary joints; and I refign 

lS*By ftorms and hunger worn: Age well may fail, 
When ftorms and hunger both at once affail. 

Aba/h'd 
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Abalh'd, the numbers hear the god-like man, 
'Till great Alcinous mildly thus began. 

Well haft thou fpoke, and well thy gen'rous tongue 
With decent pride refutes a public wrong: 170 
Warm are thy words, but warm without offence; 
Fear only fools, fecure in men of fenfe: 
Thy worth is known. Then hear our country's claim, 
And bear to heroes our heroic fame; 
In diftant realms our glorious deeds difplay, ^ 
Repeat them frequent in the genial day; 
When bleft with eafe thy woes and wand'rings end, 
Teach them thy confort, bid thy Ions attend; 
How lov'd of Jove he crown'd our fires with praife, 
How we their offspring dignify our race. 

Let other realms the deathful gauntlet wield, 
Or boaft the glories of th'athletic field; 
We in the courfe unrival'd lpecd difplay, 
Or thro' cerulean billows plow the way : 
To drefs, to dance, to ling our fole delight, l8f 

The feaft or bath by day, and love by night: 

Rile 
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Rife then ye skill'd in meafures: let him bear 
Your fame to men that breathe a diftant air: 
And faithful fay, to you the pow'rs belong 

290To race? to fail, to dance, to chaunt the fong. 
But, herald, to the palace fwift repair. 

And the foft Lyre to grace our paftimes bear. 
Swift at the word, obedient to the King 

The herald flies the tuneful lyre to bring. 
29? Up rofe nine Seniors, chofen to furvey 

The future games, the judges of the day: 
With inftant care they mark a Ipacious round, 
And level for the dance th5 allotted ground j 
The herald bears the Lyre: Intent to play, 

300The Bard advancing meditates the lay: 
Skill'd in the dance, tall youths, a blooming bandfc. 
Graceful  before  the heav 'nly minftrel  Hand;  
Light-bounding from the earth, at once they rife5 

Their feet half-viewlefs quiver in the skies; 
30sUljffes gaz'd, aftonifh'd to furvey 

The glancing fplendors as their fandals play. 

Mean-
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Mean-time the Bard alternate to the firings 
The loves of Mars and Citherea fings; 
How the ftern God enamour'd with her charms 
Chfpd the gay panting Goddefs in his arms, 310 
By bribes feduc'd: and how the Sun, whole eye 
Views the broad heav'ns difclos'd the lawlels joy. 
Stung to the foul, indignant thro' the skies 
To his black forge vindictive Vulcan flies: 
ArnVd, his finewy arms inceflant place 315-
Th' eternal anvil on the mafly bafe. 
A wond'rous Net he labours, to betray 
The wanton lovers, as entwin'd they.lay, 
IndiiTolubly ftrong! then inftant bears 
To his immortal dome the finifh'd fnares. 
Above, below, around, with art dilpread, 
The fure enclofure folds the genial bed; 
Whole texture ev'n the fearch of Gods deceives, 
Thin, as the filmy threads the Ipider weaves. 
Then as withdrawing from the ftarry bow'rs, 
He feigns a journey to the Lemnian Ihores: 

VOL, II. C c His 
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His fav'rite Ifle! Obfervant Mars defcries 
His wilh'd recefs, and to the Goddefs flies; 
He glows, he burns: The fair-hair'd Queen of love 

330 Defcends fmooth-gliding from the Courts of Jove, 
Gay blooming in full charms: her hand he pre ft 
With eager joy, and with a flgh addreft. 

Come, my belov'd! and tafte the foft delights ; 
Come, to repole the genial bed invites: 

335-Thy abfent Ipoufe negleftful of thy charms 
Prefers his barb'rous Sintians to thy arms! 

Then, nothing loth, th'enamour'd fair he led, 
And funk tranfported on the confcious bed. 
Down ruft'd the toils, enwrapping as they lay 

34°The carelels lovers in their wanton play: 
In vain they ftrive, th'entangling fnares deny 
(Inextricably firmj the po\v'r to fly: 
Warn'd by the God who flieds the golden day, 
Stern Vulcan homeward treads the Harry way: 

34? Arriv'd, he fees, he grieves, with rage he burns; 
Full horribly he roars, his voice all heav'n returns. 

O 
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O Jove, he cry'd, oh all ye pow'rs above. 
See the lewd dalliance of the Queen of Love! 
Me, aukward me fhe fcorns, and yields her charms 
To that fair Lecher, the flrong God of arms. 2?° 
If I am lame, that ftain my natal hour 
By fate impos'd; fuch me my parent bore: 
Why was I born? fee how the wanton lies! 
O fight tormenting to an husband's eyes! 
But yet I truft, this once ev'n would fly BSS 

His fair ones arms—he thinks her, once, too nigh. 
But there remain, ye guilty, in my pow'r, 
'Till Jove refunds his fhamelefs daughter's dow'r. 
Too dear I priz'd a fair enchanting face: 
Beauty unchafte is beauty in di/grace. 360 

Mean-while the Gods the dome of Vulcan throng, 
Apollo comes, and Neptune comes along, 
With thefe gay Hermes trod the ftarry plain; 
But modefty with-held the Goddeis-train. 
All heav'n beholds, imprifon'd as they lye, 365* 
And unextinguiih'd laughter fliakes the sky. 

C c 2 Then 
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Then mutual, thus they fpoke: Behold on wrong 
Swift vengeance waits: and Art fubdues the ftrong! 
Dwells there a God on all th' Olympian brow 

- Aiore fwift than Mars, and more than Vulcan flow ? 
Y et Vulcan conquers, and the God of arms 
Muft pay the penalty for lawlefs charms. 

Thus ferious they: but he who gilds the skies, 
The gay Mpolio thus to Hermes cries. 
Wou'dft thou enchain'd like Mars, oh Hermes, lye, 
And bear the fhame, like to fhare the joy ? 

O envy'd fhame! (the fmiling Youth rejoin'd,) 
Add thrice the chains, and thrice more firmly bind-
w an ye Gods. aod evVy Goddels gaZe, 

>"°Yet eager would I hlefe the fweet dilgrace 
Loud laugh the reft, ev'n Nep,m, laughs aloud, 

let fues importunate to loofe the God: 
And free, he cries, oh Jfefcw/ free from fhame 

_ y caPtlvesj I enfure the penal claim. 

^n-W,J1 NeptUne (Fukan then) the faithlefs truft? 
He fuflerswho gives furely for th'unjuft: 

But 
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But fay, i f  that lewd fcandal of the sky 
To liberty reftor'd, perfidious fly, 
Say wilt thou bear the Mul£t? He inftant cries, 
The mul& I bear, if Mars perfidious flies. 

To whom appeas'd: No more I urge delay; 
When Neptune fues, my part is to obey. 

Then to the fnares his force the God applies; 
They burft; and Mars to indignant flies: 
To the loft Cyprian fhores the Goddels moves, $39 

To vifit Paphos and her blooming groves, 
Where to the pow'r an hundred altars rife. 
And breathing odours fcent the balmy skies. 
Conceal'd £he bathes in confecrated bow'rs, 
The Graces unguents (bed, ambrofial fhow'rs, 400 

Unguents that charm the Gods! laft afliimes 
Her wond'rous robes; and full theGoddefs blooms. 

Thus Ring the Bard: Ulyffes hears with joy. 
And loud appkufes rend the vaulted sky. 

Then to the fports his fons the King commands, w 

Each blooming youth before the monarch ftands: 
In 
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In danre unmatch'd! a wond'rous ball is brought, 
(The work of /tyfer, divinely wrought) 
This youth with ftrength enormous bids it fly, 

nd bending backward whirls it to the sky; 
His brother fpringing with an adive bound 
At dilW intercepts it from the ground: 

he ball difmifi'd, m dance they skim the (franc/, 

«STir J*™"* and {a"" imPrint "* find. 
dffemhly g,2es with a/lonilh'd eyes, 

And fends in (houts applaud to  t | ]e  ^ 

The h" h "1 ̂  HaPPy Ki"Sl whofe 
The bnghtei. Ihines in all the rolls of fame.-
In fubjeas happy, with furprize I gaze; 

^Thyprafe trojurt; their Ml,tthypraife 
Pleas d wtth his people's fame the MonarchLnJ 

thus benevolent accofts the Peers 
Since Wifdom's facred guidance he puflhes, 

.ve to the ftranger-gueft a danger's dues: 
4», we ve rmces m our realm dominion iliare 

Cr Wh°m fuPreme' imperial pow'r I bear: 

Bring 
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Bring gold, a pledge of love, a talent bring, 
A veft, a robe, and imitate your King: 
Be fwift to give; that he this night may fhare 
The focial feaft of joy, with joy fincere. 43o 
And thou, Euryalus, redeem thy wrong: 
A gen'rous heart repairs a fland'rous tongue. 

Th' aflenting Peers, obedient to the King, 
In hafte their heralds fend the gifts to bring. 
Then thus Euryalus: O Prince, whofe fway 43s 
Rules this bleft realm, repentant I obey! 
Be his this fword, whofe blade of brafs difplays 
A ruddy gleam; whole hilt, a filver blaze; 
Whofe ivory fheath inwrought with curious pride, 
Adds graceful terror to the wearer's fide. 440 

He laid, and to his hand the fword confign'd; 
And if, he cry'd, my words affe<5t thy mind, 
Far from thy mind thofe words, ye whirlwinds bear, 
And fcatter them, ye ftorms, in empty air! 
Crown, oh ye heav'ns, with joy his peaceful hours, w 

And grant him to his fpoufe and native Ihores! 

And 
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And blefl: be thou my friend, Ulyffes cries, 
Crown him with ev'ry joy, ye fav'ring skies ; 
To thy calm hours continu'd peace afford, 

450 And never, never may'ft thou want this fword ! 
He faid, and o'er his flioulder flung the blade. 

Now o'er the earth afcends the evening fhade: 
The precious gifts th'illuftrious heralds bear, 
And to the court th' embody'd Peers repair. 

455 Before the Queen Alctnous' fons unfold 
The vefts, the robes, and heaps of fliining gold; 
Then to the radiant thrones they move in ftate : 
Aloft, the King in pomp Imperial fate. 

Thence to the Queen. O partner of our reign, 
46o O fole belov'd! command thy menial train 

A polifh'd chefl: and flately robes to bear, 
And healing waters for the bath prepare: 
That bath'd, our gueft may bid his forrows ceafe, 
Hear the fweet fong, and tafte the feaft in peace, 

-05 A bowl that flames with gold, of wond'rous frame. 
Our felf we give, memorial of our name: 

•  A  I T  , T o  
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To raife in off'rings to almighty Jove, 
And every God that treads the courts above. 

Iniiant the Queen, obfervant of the King, 
Commands her train a ipacious vafe to bring, 
The fpacious vafe with ample ftreams fuffice, 
Heap high the wood, and bid the flames arife. 
The flames climb round it with a fierce embrace, 
The fuming waters bubble o'er the blaze. 
Her felf the cheft prepares: in order roll'd 
The robes, the veils are rang'd, and heaps of gold: 
And adding a rich drefs inwrought with art 
A gift expreflive of her bounteous heart, 
Thus fpoke to Ithacus:To guard with bands 
Infolvable thefe gifts, thy care demands: 48© 
Led, in thy {lumbers on the watry main, 
Ihe hand of Rapine make our bounty vain. 

Then bending with full force, around he roll'd 
A labyrinth of bands in fold on fold, 
Clos'd with Circcean art. A train attends 4b5 

Aiound the batn: the bath the King afcends: 
Vo1- 11 D d Untaftcd 
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(Untafted joy, fince that difaftrous hour, 
He . oX 
Where happy as the Gods that range the sky, 

490 He feafted ev'ry lenle, with ev'ry joy. 
He bathes: the damfels with officious toil. 
Shed fweets, fhed unguents, in a fhow'r of oil: 
Then o'er his limbs a gorgeous robe he fpreads, 
And to the feaft magnificently treads. 

«wFull where the dome its fhining valves expands, 
Naujicaablooming as a Goddefs Hands, 

With wond'ring eyes the heroe {he furvey'd, 
And graceful thus began the royal maid. 

Hail god-like firanger! and when heav'n refiores 
rJoTo t!T fond wifh thy long-expeded fhores, 

This ever grateful in remembrance bear, 
To me thou ow ft, to me, the vital air. 'q A I 

O royal maid, Ulyffes ftrait returns, 
Whofe worth the fplendors of thy race adorns 'w I 

WS° may.dread (whofe arm in vengeance forms 
The wnthen bolt, and blackens heav'n with ftorms,) 

Reftore 
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Reftore me fafe, thro' weary wand'rings toft, 
To my dear country's ever-pleafing coaft. 
As while the fpirit in this bofom glows, 
To thee, my Goddefs, I addrefs my vows, *td 

My life, thy gift I boaft! He faid, and fate 
Fall by /Urinous on a throne of ftate. 
Now each partakes the feaft, the wine prepares. 
Portions the food, and each his portion fhares. 
The Bard an herald guides: the gazing throng 
Pay low obeylance as he moves along: 
Beneath a fculptur'd arch he fits enthron'd, 
The Peers encircling form an awful round. 
Then from the chine, UIy[fes carves with art 
Delicious food, an honorary part; 
This, let the Mailer of the Lyre receive, 
A pledge of love! 'tis all a wretch can give. 
Lives there a man beneath the fpacious skies, 
Who facred honours to the Bard denies? 
The Mufe the Bard infpires, exalts his mind; 
The Mufe indulgent loves th'harmonious kind: 

D d 2 The 
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The herald to his hand the charge conveys, 
Not fond of flattery, nor unpleas'd with praife. 

W hen now the rage of hunger was allay'd, 
no Thus to the Lyrift w j f e  U l y J J e s  faid. 

O more than man! thy foul the Mufe infpires, 
Or Phoebus animates with all his fires: 
For who by Phoebus uninform'd, could know 
The woe of &«, and ling fo well the woe? 

«jju to the tale, as prefent at the fray, 
Or taught the labours of the dreadful day: 
The fong recals paft horrours to my eyes, 
And bids proud //»» from her afhes rife 
One. more harmonious Mi. ,h. foum,iDg „ 

>40 h fabric, fram'd by TW/*/, fln„. 
How Rern El}ffes, furious to deflroy, 
With latent heroes facfe'd imperial TrojtP>4™ baA 
If faithful thou record the tale of fame, 
The God hiwfelf i„fpires  t hy  breaft ^ flame- ^ 

* And mme lhall be the task, henceforth to raife * I 
In evry land, thy monument of praife. 

Full 
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Full of the God he rais'd his lofty ftrain, 
How the Greeks rulh'd tumultuous to the main 
How blazing tents illumin'd half the skies, 
While from the fhores the winged navy flies: 
How ev'n in llion's walls, in deathful bands, 
Came the ftern Greeks by Troy's affifting hands: 
All Troy up-heav'd the fteed: of diff'ring mind, 
Various the Trojans counfell'd; part confign'd 
The monfter to the fword, part lentence gave 
To plunge it headlong in the whelming wavej 
Th unwife award to lodge it in the tow'rs. 
An off'ring facred to th'immortal pow'rs: 
Th' unwife prevail, they lodge it in the walls, 
And by the Gods decree proud llion falls; 
Deftruch'on enters in the treach'rous wood, 
And vengeful flaughter, fierce for human blood. 

He fung the Greeks ftern-ifluing from the fteed 
How llion burns, how all her fathers bleed: 
How to thy dome, Dcipbobus! afcends 
The Spartan King; how Ithacus attends, 

(Horrid 
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(Horrid as Mars)and how with dire alarms 
He fights, fubdues: for Pallas firings his arms. 

Thus while he fung, Ulyjfes' griefs renew. 
Tears bathe his cheeks, and tears the ground bedew. 
As fbme fond matron views in mortal fight 
Her husband falling in his country's right: 
Frantic thro' clafhing fwords fhe runs, fhe flies, 
As ghaftly pale he groans, and faints, and dies; 

wClofe to his breaft fhe grovels on the ground, 
And bathes with floods of tears the gaping wound; 
She cries, fhe fhrieks: the fierce infulting foe 
Relentlefs mocks her violence of woe, 
To chains condemn'd as wildly fhe deplores, 

*8oA widow, and a Have, on foreign fhoresl 
So from the fluices of Ulyffes' eyes 

Fall fell the tears, and fighs fucceeded ftghs: 
Conceal'd he griev'd: the King obferv'd alone 
The filent tear, and heard the fccret groan: 

f8sThen to the Bard aloud: O ceafe to fing, ' 
Dumb be thy voice, and mute the tuneful firing: 

To 
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To ev'ry note his tears refponfive flow? 
And his great heart heaves with tumultuous woe; 
Thy Lay too deeply moves: then ceafe the lay, 
And o'er the banquet every heart be gay: ^ 
This focial right demands: for him the fails 
Floating in air* invite th'impelling gales: 
His are the gifts of love: The wile and good 
Receive the ftranger as a brother's blood. 

But, friend, difcover faithful what I crave, 59% 
Artful concealment ill becomes the brave: 
Say what thy birth, and what the name you bore, 
Impos'd by parents in the natal hour ? 
(For from the natal hour diftin&ive names, 
One common right, the great and lowly claims Co 

Say from what city, from what regions toft, 
And what inhabitants thofe regions boaft? 
So fhalt thou inftant reach the realm allign'd, 
In wond'rous {hips felf-mov'd, inftind: with mind; 
No helm fecures their courfe, no pilot guides, 
Like man intelligent, they plow the tides, 

Confcious 
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Confcious of every coaft, and every bay, 
That lies beneath the fun's all-feeing ray; 

tialh°] and darkne/s veiJ th'encumber'd sky, 
Jf thro darkners and thro' clouds they fly : 
Tho' tempefts rage, tho' rolls the fwelling main, 
The leas may roll, the tempefls rage in vain, 

vn the ftem God that o'er the waves prefides, 
y pafs'and fafe rePafs the 

*h fury burns; while carelefs they convey 
fromifcuous every guelt to every bay. 

hefe ears have heard nay royal Sire difclofe 
A dreadful flory big with future woes, 
How Neptune rag'd, and hnwr k u-

"•Firm r„„; J • ? , y h's c°"™rid Firm-rooted m the forge , ft;p ftou|d ^ 

A mooument of wrath: how mound on mound 
ould bury thefe proud tow'rs beneath the ground 

u thrs the Gods may fruftrate or fulfil], 
* the purpofe of th'eternal will. 

" ay t ro what waile regions hali thou firav'd 

Poffefl 
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Pofleft by wild barbarians fierce in arms* 
Or men, whofe bofom tender pity warms? 
Say why the fate of Troyawak'd thy cares, 
Why heav'd thy bofom, and why flow'd thy tears ? 
Juft are the ways of heav'n: From heav'n proceed 
The woes of man; heav'n doom'd the Greeks to bleed, 
A theme of future long! Say then if flain 
Some dear-lov'd brother prefs'd the Phrygian plain ? 
Or bled fome friend ? who bore a brother's part, *35 
And claim'd by merit, not by blood, the heart. 
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